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THE 78179 PACIFIC

DEFENCE REPORTER
YEAR BOOK $15.00

Last to appear in this lonnat at a 1'('1')' special di'OCOUnt
price $15.00.

~!ted by Denis Warner. supported b)' a team of leading
wn~n; and draWing on ~e expanding resources or t~
Pacifte Defence Reporter. It offen; 408 pages or detailed
&SlIe8Sment, order of battle, statistics and chat\.EI snd a
coverage of defence industry ,.-,ithin the Region _ in
cluding sn Australian industnal listing.

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW at $15.00
(hoer 400 paKn of indepth analYliili of the "'orlJ and rt·
gionalec:ene viewed from Ihe Pacific. Available no'" at
the di8C1)unl price or $15.00 poet ~id. SurfaclI' air lirlet!
$21.50. POlIt paid, Air JIlaii $29.50 polll paid.
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py logJsilc" dnd Iluldmq" I"l~ lId, dnd ..ddr~-.:l 'a
YEARBOOK 1"0 60" nt; Mon.. \1..."'''5\\ 2100
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We tlHlfwllt Ws pb«fIVJlPIJ el Jot'dy JBe o.lIflIh wOtl1d pot nMIers 111 the IV" frame of
IIJilIid f. 1M fot1lH:omlJll JeIs.re IIHHIlmfS tDr1lI8 leo....e. JMJe wbo Is tHJly 11, Is .. e)·r
wd1lt« bUdt-f~ ...bo swpt1s/Jtgly ~t, missed wllUtiIIg Ute~t "Miss ElD.eJ a
auell Girl Q.est". We /lava't -. tile ff'luer's pbot~t1Ipb )·et _t sIIe ..-st IHk
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·~s IfJe approach the end 0{ the ymr. it is
appropnMe to tah! stoot. It !las been a busy.
and not particularly easy, year lor the
Oefena Force.

.'S~p~ has been made in many
areas whkh wiD help to ensure a sound and
capable .Defence Force for the future. .Erercise
KANGAROO HI showed thO! real progress
has been made in operating as one integrated
Defence Force.

"A(Jhpu"fh we have had a real increase in
our Oefence budget, it has to meet many
demaniIs. This means a contimJinK hard look
at our priorities, and close ronlro/ 0/ .Defetu:e
resources.

'There wiD be as nwclz need as ever in the
years ahead for hiKh standards dedication
and professional competence. We must see
that the .lJefen« Force continues to be held in
#fit esteem in our t.'OnU1UUUIJ'."o/". f am sure the
unporlance of the securi"" Australia wiD
not diminisA v:'l wish you and your families a happy
lestwe season and a~ year in J980.
For those lUno are unable to be with your
families, I hope you have an early return. .,

The .Ddei d.t1Itioftcd SaiIonJ"'ranslNavai Police Ilne !leu pnNI10ted rr.m Ute dales
Indi(ated.
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This full coIcwr w'GfhM'cwnd is the "NCIYy Newti" way of thanking
all read.rs. contributors, advertisers and athers _ particularly
NAVY Public Relations - far their suppart throughout 1979.

It is designed hapef\llly to brighten-up an ath..-wise dull wall and if
it happens to be a ~au pcriitian, yau have a two-way bonus ... on on.
sid. ~ calendar, and an the revers. sid., two full colaur photographs
which a1t..-natively can be cut separat.ly, mounted an cardboard and
framed for hanging.

We wcwld alsa like to point out that this Xmas editian of "Navy
Newti" is the last for 1979 and the first editian in 1980 will be published
on January 25 with et.adIin. for copy, January 18.

"HAVE A HAPPY AND HEALTHY OiRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR" ...
the stoff of "Navy News"; LCDR Kevin Warwick (Editot), LCDR Allen
Walsh (Assistant Editor), Senior Wran Writers Jan Maul. and Sue Mdn
tosh, and Mrs Ruth Keir (Advertising Agentl,
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THE CHIEF OF NAVAL STAFF,
VICE ADMIRAL G. J. WILLIS

OP QUALITY MECHANICAL REPAIRS
AutJwrised Inspection Station

SPECIAL D1SCOUll'T TO NAVY PERSONNEL

Personalised Seruice from
Dave & Peg Carroll

58 George Street, BURWOOD 2134
Iktu'ffn Wf'fd(~/dSlwpplll/i:tOfI·n and Ihl' slatwn

THE CYCLE
SPOTQ

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
.. Used COTS - large venety
* Sporty end performance cors* Full ronge of ports ond or:ceuones* Low deposi~rms ovailable
.. Complete renge new end~ blk.es
• Cesh paid for good~ bik.es
• We trede cars er blk.es

OPEN 7 DAYS 799 5022
195 Parramatta Road (opp Keith lord)

HAIERFIELD, 2045. Ol5171

Carroll Racing Components- PH. 7q 1726

I
QHIEF OF DEFENCE FORCE STAFF,
ADMIRAL SIR ANTHONY SYNNOT
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"As the year comes to its customary festive
ending and our tlwughts turn to going Iwme
to our families and friends for Christmas and
New Year celebrations, J think it is timely to
reflect on our achievements in 1979 and to
take stock as we prepare for whatever the 80s
wiJL bring us.

"During 1979 the Navy has participated
successfully in major exercises, improued its
Command arrangements, embarked on new
construction programs, and rounded off the
year with a major Symp06Wm on Manpower.

J
IG "It's not surprising that in the end the sue-
.: cess and efficiency of the Navy always comes

I
back to our men and women; and it is not sig
nificant whether they are in uniform or not as

l:
all combine to make the Navy what it is.

~ , ~ 'The Eighties will see rru.my projects reach
fruition. They will also hold rru.my challenges

I for us all - in the fields of manpower,
-- technological and social change. maintaining

ageing ships and equipment. unforeseen
commitments and changes to fleet pro
grammes and so on.

"I can offer no relief from problems for
the future, but 1 am very confident that we
can solve them if we work together with tol·
erance and understanding.

"1 would like us all to be home for
Christmas, but J am only too aware that this
wiJL not be possible for those on duty and on
s uice ouerseas - to you 1 pass a special

tUvI·
1 wish a happy Christmas and a suc·

cessful beginning to the next decade to all in
the Navy and their {wnw.. and frUnds. "
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Old to lie lII...-I invlril:tlIr tfke
enocicd de'MClIC."

'"1be~ Paper taIUd of a
lon:e of t! destroyers and tItere
lias been s fl"'lltI'a\ thnIst 'or a
mix 01. su: bigb ~btlily !Ill.I
and six smsUer more simple-"Is the high·tow ('(Inl'l'pl valid
for Australia!

"It the three guided mlssile
destroyers Ind the three ne ....
guided missile frlg.les were to
meel the Iltgh capablllly need,
....hat sort of ship 1$ required to
replace the six agetna destroyer

"""'""SboIlld _ try to standardise
on the hulls .nd mlchlnel') of
\be guided mIsaIle frlpte$. filt·
illg • Ius exollc weapons
system!

"Aliemalively should we look
at l.he~ platform ca~bIe

01. operaliDC _ heticoJUr and
pertIaps towiIIJ a pusfve _
arny~

"Fer anti-abrn.arine WV'fare
... eowId employ I m1JI: 01. pas-
sive aystemtl, sucb .. towed •
arn.ys whidl are P"lVIa& YeI'}
effective In deep water bulilave
limitalion.l in .1l11l0w water:
flud .rr.ya whlcb ~ould be
lIlItd 'or ocean surveillance or
for fo~.1 are. survelllsn~e,

beariDe in mind that OCND sys-
tems WOII1d be etnremely costly.
and. BARRA -.obuoys deployed
from .ircr.n (they .bou14 be
mucb more effective sg.inst
noisy submarines th.n present
9Onobooys but will nevertlleles!l
Ilave limlt.lions .galnst quiet
conventional submartnes.

"We should firstly ask our·
gelveli bow • submarine Is \.0 be
Jocalbed .nd ,Ulcked after it

lias been detected, and IIttOnd-,
wbeIber the efrectivenea of
S\lbmarlnes and beUcopIer;a
lhe ASW role need' ellhan~e

ment for the 1Uture.
"We must .ppreclate tbe

fln.fte limila of active IOU'"

DOtwithstaJldlnc their superior
cap.blllties for loeallsinl..-
t REPLENISHMENTSOli.

"Ioliluq CIlI give lIS both an
0I.'~'t and • deftn5l>'t ..
at low cM.. It would also be a
!limple bIIt efl~ve weapon to
lISt .gam lIS.

"OIl _ need • mine CllIII'Iler·
measuns t.llp8bt1i1y! TlU wou1d
be more expensive.

"Will I mine btIlIlJn& alpabll·
Ity be saUsfied to the end of the
cenllll')' by the GRP catsmann
which III now being developed
and should we be commilling
lligniflcant fund~ to mlne
sweeping!

"In I't!ljltct of .Ooal support,
is a ratio of one underw.y reJA.
nishment ship to 12 destroy.
adequate!

"AlI!ltrlI1ia COll\d well r.ce \be
problem 0' marilime operations
stmuluoeoll5ly on our elUtent
and westem IItlboards.

"This poIntI \.0 Iht desarablbty
of ba.vin& • seconct IInder,way- ......"For some Orne our voun
forca have beea str\lCUIred on
• divi!loaal. baais as beinC tile
smalle:5t formatioa ~.pable 01
p,slll'...d operations and er'te
th-ely comlllllinC all the
arms, and lbe mOlt slilla
base Irom wllld. to es-pan

"S/louId this contlnue to be the

Continued page 5"

"~ the fvtun strategic
strike Ilrnln ~ould be an
adlpted commercial aircr.ft
filled wllb long·rsllle cruise
mlS$l""

"Is tltis .n option we should
be cOllSidering when the ..lit
force Is IlO~ effertlve!

"Or ~bould we be looking .t
UiliI as .n alternative role for
the new tl~tleal fighlers.,
perhaps using In·f!lght
refuelling!

"Would ....'e In any case try to
prolong the Ufe of the reconnais
sance elemenl Of the Fill
force!

DE REPLACEMENT

MORE SlJ8MARINES?
"Submarines Ippear likely to

remain I potent offensive ~'p

OIlS system, alpable of opent
inc covertly .....ihouI. air 5lIJIPOI'..

"Should '"'e IIave more sub
mariJlea. or are they likely to

COIltlaW to be limited ill their
application mort of~ war,
as w.. tbe eae during tbe
Kore.n Ind Vletalm ~.m,...,,,

"Are the endurance and. Iuch
speed ad....llt.'" of nuclear
powered submarines, de59lte
tbeir Iimilations In shalla,",
.....ter. 5llflident to jll5l.l'y ,..
p1adng the Oberon 5llbmarines
witb them!

''''Jbe to5t advlnt.a&e In '.IVOID'
of ~onventlon.l sllbmarlnes
would be even higher for a
counlry Uke AllSlr.ll. Wlthoul
facililles for refittllll nuclear
powered ships.

"The weapons being provided
for the Oberons liIlould meet our
needli for m.ny years, bul we
will have to _ carefully the
quanlilie!l requtred,

....-or nav.1 ,enerll purpose
w.rlare there Ire two mljOr
decision5 to be made. Are _ to
repl'ce, flrslly, the cap.blll.
ties of HMAS MELBOURNE
and. lItCO.lldIy, 1M ~biIities 01
OW" ageing d$royen!

"In rel.tion to the airnaft
carrier, it 15 ~ed doctrioe
that local ... supeelo"ty is jllSl
15 necUSlry for Sllcceasful
Navll operations as it is for
1IncI opentioOlS.

"A qlllt5tion \.0 be addt I d is
can air support ....... IIftded he
provided. ID I timely .....y, from
air<:r<lft b.ia5ed on shore!

"Would ia·fIlcht refueUing
ma.ke a S\&JIIlleInt difference!

''Sboukl we have l.he option of
Naval task forces opentJnc' ill
more dist.a.al regions IIllirt& sea·
borne lir, lad tboR operalilli
closer to our alrflelds IIsing
.$hore-ba.ged .Ir!

"Coupled WIth t.h1lIl$ the quell
tIon of l.he future or Short Take
Off and Verllc.l Llndlng
-..~

"Can we be ronfldentthat the
Se. Harrier .nd AV88 wiU be
followed by lurther develop.
menLs later In the cenllll'}!

If there is 1101 10 be • n..w
~arrler bow do we intend to
replace MElBOURNE'a protec-.
lion 0' shipping eap.bllllies
.ad her flexible response
sbility! Alld lIer IIsk Crollp
command facllities·

Shou.ld we take IIOCe of wllat.
III It'll, Hewy K~, talking
0110 ns learnt duz1.llI: his tIIbl
ye<ln in covenunent said;
"T~ '&'cCl1ld ia tllal, 1ft 1M

trisiI" ill K'/ticll J _ int'oIoed.
1M _ 0/1IlIWf JlO'PtI'" - per
ticuIarlw CarrVr~ - tvnoed

HE R

F TH

R E

"Whl1t .n lDtr'tued nllmber
of hours COIlId be pro\icIed by
our lRIolP (Lnlll Ran&e Iolm
lime Patrol) usets. sboWd we
be lookill& .t sm.ller aircraft
for a cheaper Slll'Vei11ance solu·
tion ill our 1lI-.bo Iers!

". sIIaII digress he wIliIe on
1M sub.ltct of ~trol boats. The
.ttractlons of patrol boats
armed with surface.to-llurface
mIs$lltS are often mentioned.

"Such craft certa1nly have a
role In n.rrow sea! and
enclosed w.ten. bIlt would they
meet oW" neecb?

"Tiley p.ck s good pUllcb
apInst I lW'face ship providing
tbey have. reconn.lU'''ce
aircraft \.0 rtnd tar&tts: but IMy
are unable \.0 protect !Ill.ppIng
.,ainat Ilr .nd sllbm.nne
~...

"'n our dn:umsl.ante would
nur missiles be better 1aW'dted
from the recon.ll.issance air.
crVt .. Is tile cue wiI.b tile .new
P3C ain:raft!

FIll REPLACEMENT?
"For millt.ry nrveiU.nce,

developlnc metaods of elec
tronic 5Iln"tillaDc't, tither land.
based or satelilie-bonle, woliid
Rem to oI.fer advanl.ll&'eS ill our
v.st .re. or Interest but are
tbeIIt goinc to be pnctkable 0p

tions WIthIn our limited bIJd&et!
"A strike cap.bllity both

.gaillst. land and mantime tar
geu Is likely to rem.ilI a very
important requirement,

"Sbould ...·e be tltInlcins of Db
taming attrition "111 aircraft, or
a replacemenl for t.h1lI aircraft!

•

E

1 will Dot try to provide

''''Jbe alterutive 01 having •
defensive stn1PCY In order to ill·
crease tile ri.k and Ihus
discourage I potellu.:! aggres
sor, wOlld be a mu~1I more
e~ve option. partk1lIarly .ll5
yOIl W01i1d ILave to disC'ourage
blm ICl'OIA the boanl.

"It migltI bowever avoid the
need lor complex orfell5ive_'poIl systems.

MIUTARY CAPABIUT1ES
"I now tum to ml1itary cap;,

bt~t1". To ensble lIS to make
good U!lt Of warning lime, an
effective Intelligence system 15.........,.

"1lIl.he IOrt of inle\ligeflCe sys
t.em _ Ire buiJding up IOin& to
be adeqlllte fO<' our purpo!ltII!

"Are we devotln, the right
1M opcwtion 01 oW" resoW'a:tl on
the pt!lerq; 01. lnIonnati1l1l. its
proces.stq aad Its dissemllls-

""""Survfll1aace aDd off·abore
patrol appear \.0 have inc:realled
ill irnportuoe u a l"P5lIIl 01 Iht
c1eve\opUt& off_abort ealDOmic
~

"Ia aupport of civil Ill·

t.IIonties. 15 it aensfble to con
t1aue 1ISia& defPDte U5ell or
sboukI we be It1inki.a& 01. estab
lUlling Inother Ind separate
f~ - I Coasl«uanl!

"'t lias been shown by otber
COlll1tries that proper licensing
.nd ~ontrol of fishing can do
much to protKt reJll(lllr('t:$.

"Wide area survei11ance will,
I sUllest, conllnue to be
nectuary; but will tile num
ber of enfOrcemenl actions re·
qll1red of patrol boats Increase
lIi.gnIficantly?

':T:!''r. ~:TI'

DE

PTI

"We mut Ilso w.tcll m.....
power co.sta aad see that we
allow sufficieat IIlDds to tralll
ud exen:l8t whall!Vtr De(tIlClI!

force "' may have.
'1lIere shnIlkI _ be a ume

wben we collld IIOt <ldeqwotely.......
"We shollld rnrWder \be 1m·

portance 01 I delen'tnl Sln~
for tile future.

"In talking of delerren~e I
refer to the military dertnilion
w/licll Is 'to prevent 'rom action
by fe.r of the ronsequen<:e5'. Tt
1$ a stale of m1rld brought about
by the eXl$lence of a credible
tlIreat of llIIIccept.able counter·
scUon'.

"A potential enemy must be
CORI'lnced of our ...",1110 ret.allllll'
oI.fensfvely, and of our capabil·
ity to InfUn On blm un.accep---"To do Ulia one needs offen-
.ve I~ bIe of expklitinc
enemy Inerabllilies. For
UlmpM!, Iht FlII strike fon:e
aJId our .submannes have ~
k:aftt detaTeat ~b!ljtjH
"A deterrent stnlegy, beiJ1&

haMel on 'ear of relalialloll,
m.y not be effective in low
level SltllltlOIla••Ubougb It
sbouId _ to limit esca1<Ition.

"Deterrent forces therelore
need to be bad<ed Yp by other
forces of sultlble size Ind
capabilltJes..

"It might be worth IlltIltionini
NATO by ....y 01 example. ~
cause 0' their the",tre nuclear
deterrent. NATO has much
smiller conventional 'orcu
ranged Igalnst the Warsaw Pact
\han would. otherwille be wise.

A HAPPY OCCASION . . _ We'n not ATe _"beIber UN! Old 01 tbe Dduce For« sun,
Atlmlnl SIr AlltbollJ' S)'lUNIf.....s c~ • fJJMle • 5pMIe or It'U JIISt ge«htg do,... t.
urtll dtlrfl/f tile abol"e U--pWJthtg Cd tmfNIJ'.IIt tbe A"IIStJ'2lLu SUIf CMkge, Que IIfdiff,
ncttlUy, '-tills M:fitJas Ct!IU/niy"""" smiles t. tbe (xes til 1M t1Jne ~1If~tsof
IH sen'ke 5UH c.lhges (1 f. r): Capt,,,,, N. bJpb. Dir«for RAN sun Collqe; GrtHJp
C.pl.l. J, /II, ClfeSlufleld, C"mmalHb.t RAAF St.ff CoJlqe; .tld lfrlgH/er K. H,
KJrIdMd. CommudalJt AllSlnUIn SUII ~e. Tbe pl;UJt!4 til tM dwut bottle brvsh
llUned lhe ecasIfNI til tbe C7tJfl til lH{~ Force SUH's .isill. tbe College. lJtu1D& II1s
11sif. Sir Antllott,. Mfdressed C9mbltJed stlldf!llts 01 tbe tJuft ce&ges Ukittt pM'11JJ Exer
dH Wild~ 'JTJe exercise Is Ibe Ilrst time lbe stIIdents (rom ~I I~ t9Ileges ".I·e

llried '~ef~,

"Therefore \be lint call on
OlD' [)eftllCll! FDn!t m.... be the
de'ttl<'t 01. AIl5tnlia ud its ill·
teresU. if neee:ssal'l 011 OlD' OWII.

. In Illis I reJKI S\I~h ("at~Il,

pIrases U .coal.iIIentaI deftllCll!',
'lId tbe suggestion that tbls
.mounla 10 all isoillionist
"",,.

"It will meln a good deiJ"ft
of IItlf.reliance In our Defence
Forte, be'lin&: ill mind the need
to retain • degree of In·
teroper.bllily wilh our .lIies,
and the Impractlc.lity of our
ever achieving self'SlIfficien~y In
ml1itary equipments.

"There seems lItlie doubt
thl, shorl of a major Ihreal
developing, _ will have to con·
tlnue to man diffiCllit~
on the shape and sizIe of \be var·
lous elements 01 our De'en~e

Force, weighing up prloriOes
very o:ardlll1y, aJId pnIlIinc the
deslreable .a "'" can have the
11K RI').

"Proviclillg our "'l.wpmeau
remain effective. 'iI't _ill MecI
10 make &ood _ 01 them, .. it
wOllld be uneconomic to buy
upeMive ~cemeall before
tbey are reaDy nee 11'.

"For in5lanoe, althoItP _
ships aJId aircraft aN! 'l"ia&.
nIOdei n teduIolGgy allows their
RIl5OI'II and weapon r;ystems to
be replaced. so maiDtllning or
tlIhancin« Ihftr effective-.

"Wben there 1$ .... \dtlltillable
major threlt, or when lead time
Is likely to uCM'd warniJl& time,
lonc-leld equipments and sldl.l.s
must be man Imporlant III.n
short lead ones.

"Also 10 rontaln our support·
Ing I.ll we should avoid a
proliferation in types of
equipment.

"We IltIould In 'aet pay much
.ltenUon to stlndardisatlon of
eqUipments.
TECHNOLOGY

"In recellt times there haa
~ an electronial revoIlltJorl _

note the~ ill computer
teeI\IlOIOgy, data proc nc and
rnitto-clraIItr, and Iht advetrt
01 rlln-opbcL

"T1w; is m;akillfl: possible the
production 0' high-capaCity,
ligbt. reliable and cbeap eqwp
mtfIt wllldI Is .small enough to
be 01. prartiallDP.

"We musl not o...eriook,
~, """'1 otten tlll1l out tu
he Ule mll~h higher son·wsre
COllI involved.

"When consideriJli Iht level 01
teclinololY, do we go for
rel.tlvely high tecllnology or
not! And are we thinkinc
relative to oiIler counlJies In our
realon or relative to the
SUpetllO....tr!I!

"We mu.st remember that /ligh
technology does not necessanly
mean high complexity.

"AustraU. mould be .ble to
eaplolt modem technology bet
ler than many counuies In our.......

"Good .rgumenlS ~ould be
m'de for it on Ihe buls of
saVin, In manpower, maklnc
better U$P 01 our limited num·
bers of weapon pl.tforms,
'voMliq earner obsol_ce.
and In redudng maialenance

"'~
"We mllst nevertbeless

remember that, til relation to
te~hlloloIY, Ideqll"'cy r.ther
than excelleft<'e ...-auld be ......

"A bela.ace WIll also MecI to
be stnl~k bet....een Ihe 'unds
deYoted \.0 IIPW equipn>etlts ud
lItw f.dIlties, 'lal.a$t resen't
.stocu, spares and support at."".

T"A

Should we establish a cosstguard ... should we have more submarines, conventional or nuclear-powered
. . . can air support be provided in a timely way when needed from aircraft based on shore . . . what
sort of ship is required to replace the ageing destroyer escorts ... do we need a mine counter-measur
capability . . . is a ratio of one underway replenishment ship to 12 destroyers adequate. These were b
a few subjects touched on by the Chief of Defence Force Staff Admiral Sir Anthony Synnot in his in
teresting address to the United Services Institute's National Seminar in Canberra on November 16. The
seminar was discussing the form which our Defence Force should take in the years ahead ...

,

HA long time·frame Is a feature of
Delence planning; It brings a particu
lar problem because 01 the uncertainty
01 the challenge we may have to lace
In the rutore.

"What I hope to do Is to expose some of the major Issues.

aDSWen". If I am provocative, I make DO apologies.

"We ,.,,1St DOt be atraMI. to
ttll.U ., llariJII a1tenalh"ts.
eve_ If after pr.per c....
sideutioll '~fe thre. tbelll
aside. PTeullcelved Ideas
and emotkMlai altacllmelllS
mllSt be Idt outside.

"While it is right and
proper that everyone should
believe in the importance of
the contribution that his
Corps or Arm makes lo the
effectiveness of the Defence
Force, it should not blind
our eyes to lhe importance
of other arms in the total
Defence picture.

"I man the U$Wllptiool thaI
nlldev. bioklgieLl and chrmlcal
_apoll5 ~ _ optiolll whkh
we DeI/d iJddI eos.

"Let me talk first of some
broad pli. ~ .... wbidll ~tieYe

we IIbould beM in mind.
"8eca_ 01 tlM! time-rranw.

we Should alt H lookllli 10
moat Ule wuicI toda, am the
pr'Ul'ftt~ ""'loot. but
ratber at enduinc fe.tun.
wllicb we ~ould elrpe~t to
lanuen~e \be weunty of our
couatry aJId ill i.lI.tensu lor •.........

'" quote some ratber-'-"Tben~ .re endurilll Ceq-
raphi~ le.tures, !u~b as Au..
~ ill • large ~ mus sur
l1IIIIlded on tbret~ by wille
~~

''11len! are endllrin& economlc
fe.tures, fO<' 1n$tarK'l!, AlIlllra1J.I
b • ~ountry .bundant In r.w
materials and dependenl for III
we.lth on overseas trade.

...·rom a political point 01
view one rould upect. AU!tralia
to remain in l.he Westem camp.

'REPLACEMENT
SYNDROIlE'

"You will need \.0 (OIlIidl!t 1M
plllIliible conllictI ill whIdI A\ISo
~ couJd be iDwlved..

"Tbese migbt rallle from I
World Wlr. tbrougb I NATO
war, dlsl"\Iption of our trlde,
rlids oa ollr ~outline, to
dispules III ollr off-.bore
~~u

"We mli& IIIIl. faU mto Iht~
ptacemena~'.

"hl cOllsiderillC repla.eillC
obsolestell.t equlpmellt, we
$IlOuld fint IoolI:: 10 UIe fJllure
relevance of \be panic:ular ca·
~bibty, IheD _ sIloold look It
bow ma.ay equipments mlgbt be
needed, buriag In mind tbe
grelter effectiveness of mm
new eqlliprrJoents.

"If I refer to repl.cements,
plesse t.ke it as qll.llfled by
what I have just said.

"In nearly all QPtraUons, it Is
important to have a mix of
_apon systems.

"For 1nsUnce, it would not be
I !IOlulion to rely on oltly one
rtre-support _apon, or only one
ASW .$yiltm.

VERSATTUTY NEEDED
"In view 01 1M I.ct thai A.....

trali. mU51 be prep.red for.
variely of possible ~oa·

,ia&ellcles, It would ItOt seem
.1e to develop ollr Defence
rorce to cope witb oaly ane
ItIllUolL

"We tbere'ore need ia our
flIt1\'riy small defence lon:e, a

:(0011 del1'M: 0' versaullty to
!l.andle • range 01 credIble.......

"There could be oc~asions

.... it wwJd be un"'_ to ~y
, otbera, to protect our
~
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Services Sp-ecial

20"~ off current return Econol1l,\ air fal'~ 1ll1lk~ nying home fOl'
ChriMmaS Leave a breeze,

This special discount for service members applies between Decem her Ito 16
inclusive and January ;l to 2;1 inclush-e, ,Januar,\"S discounls do not

appl,V to Frida,v nights_
This special offer is for retum tflowel and tickets can be issuC'd Oil a tran,1
warrant or paid for in cash upon sighting the n0n11al identificution card,

\Vhen it comes to Christmas LCllve, the di!lCount's Il.ving .vour wa.\",
Call Ansett Airlines of Australia.

MELBOURNE'S "secret weapon"
used to farewell Commodore

Commodore David Martin, Commanding Orlcer of the aircraft car
rier, "MAS MELBOURNE, Flagship of the Australian Fleet, was off!
dally fareweUed from his shop on Deeember 5 in spectaCUlar and un
usual style,

A<lt'l"id~ Aul"", B;orISl"h:! I. ':!1:! 0 Ilri.,I~"w .Iark ll:l""" ;l:! 111.1 0 \ '"in" .\1"" I",1~hh;oI IHI 0
Ila'win ~It'wa;'1 .Iohn~',," 1l1l;1111 0 II"h,,'1 1"'l,'r·M"r!.·",1 ;111':!11 0 "10'11>,,",,1<' 1',,,,111,,101,,
;I~;, I:! II 0 I'~rl II "h.1 Mct ',,,,.. :!.-, Ir21' I 0 ;,;\<1""., ,Io>h" ('""r"ll :! I"; II 0 '1'"" "...,,-ill,' .Ii,., :'",il~'''!i,,::.1 I II I

lie was "launched" from been his busiest and night deck to the catapult
the Carrier's flight deck at ttapplesl lask. used for launching aircraft.
Sydney's Garden Island He said the ship had Flagged.olf by his Exec-
"piloling" a three-wheeled performed all the tasks it utive Officer, Commander
vehicle adapted for the had been asked to do and John Foster, the
occasion to incarporate had performed them elfi- Commodore in his "mini-
mock wings, a propellor and ciently because of the devo- aircraft" sped down the
two cannons. tion to duty of all the ship's launching path, turning off

The farewell ceremony company_ short of actual launch.
"HMAS MELBOURNE",marked the end of almost 12 T th ,. , ••T"he added. "was a happy 0 e s rainS 0 lIuse

months in command of M .,. 'M . 'h·ship and It had been a pleas- agm Icen en In elr
IIMAS MELBOURNE. Next flvinD" Machines" and "Auldure to serve in it," J-",

Year be attends a Staff Col- L," S ftft" Com "'On the night deck mem- "g y"'" v m.., ore
I,ge course in the United M ,. "I ,bers 01 the ship's company ar ID w owere over
Kingdom. gathered tn farewell the the Side of the carTier to the

Before the flight deck Commodore. Garden Island dockside.
"firing" Commodore Martin Seated in the three- As he was lowered the

to have a close air support capa- was fare welled by oHicers wheeled vehicle and wear- ship's company gave three
bility which would be adequate, at a function in the ship's· V','-rian Railways en hearty cheers for a rv>pw~
and in some circumstances U1g a I LV - t'V
more errective, for our close alT Wardroom_ gineer's cap, Commodore and highly-regarded Com-

support needs? ,....:H~":...:I~OI~':...:o~rr~'~"~~=-~lh~'~I_h~'~'_:M:"""'::.:·::...W~"::...P:""'=:'"::..:':O~W~":",,=__m_~_diog_·::...0_1'_"_'_'_. _
"And in the Australian envi-

ronment. do ....e see a real need
for the armed Helo which ...·as
used so mucb In Vietnam, but
which has been somewhat
discounted for the different and
!ugh intensity NATO war?

"U is clear that in all forms of
operations, electronic warfare
Ita!l the potential to playa domi
nant role.

"In t.hts area we may need a
capability in the Defence Sci
ence and Technology Organisa·
tlon for reprogramming our
equipments, and there seems to
be a need for our forces (land,
sea alld air) to train In a hostile
EW environment.

"If we are to take lull advan
tage of Ihe potenllal of the
...'eapons I have been discussing,
the metbod used for their
control will he important.

""71 tbls respect, modern
l.echnology has the potential to
provide us with a mass of useful
data, which was not the case
even a few years ago.

"Modern data processing
equipment is necessary to col·
late t.hts information, and to pre
sent It to a commander in time
for him to use It for the etrec

.lIve control of his milltary
activities.

"Such eqwpmenl also has the
potential to give real lime and
accurate target information,
often necessary to the operator
of a new generation weapon.

"Real·time command, control
and communication is becoming
possible as a result of the
advances in electromcs
technology owr the last decade.

"Modem C3 systems, as they
are called, are rererred to as
'Force Multipliers' for obvious
reasans.

"Nevertheless. total de·
pendence on C3 systems could
prove disastrous in the case of
damage; Commanders at all
levels must he trained to use
their inItiative and fight·on In
accordance with broad direc
tives.

"'These systems are clearly
important for large scale
operations - how Important will
they be to Ihe Australian
Verence Force and just what
priority do they deserve lD our
bids?

"There are many other areas
which I have not disc~ but,
If we can rocus on finding solu
tions for the future in our malO
areas of capablllly, tht'n I think
Ihe other areas will all more
easily faU 'nlo place,"

"What anti-air weapons are
needed by our Army - is Rapier
adequate ror the future - will
we need a replacement for the
hand-held redeye missile?

AlR DEFENCE
"'Air defence is a SUbject or

contemporary Interest and
importance.

"A decision is expeeted to he
made in the next t% months on
just which aroatt will replace
the Mirage III.

"But with this project there
are many important aspects
which you should address.

"Some of these are - slloUld
the new tactical tighter force
have a signiricant capabilily ror
strike operations or should it
concentrate on the fighter role?

"Do we want to spend so
much on replacing the Mirage
squadrons on a one for one
Itasis, or, in view or the ract that
the new righters will be so much
more capable than the present
ones, shOUld we he allocating
some of the funds for better
early warning and control sys
lems, and perhaps in-flight
refuelling, so lhat our fighters
could use their full potential?

"'The full gamut of GCI
radars. over-the·horizon radars
and airborne early wanung, all
with real time communication
links, would give lIS great nell
ibility and capability, but It
would amount to an enormous
outlay.

"Alternatively do we see over
the-horizon radar being capable
of pullin$: the much more effec
tive radars in modern tighters:
onto targets without an
intermediary system?

"If some intermediary system
Is necessary, would a ground
based or an airborne radar be
the most cost-effective?

"'We must also bear in mind
that weapon plalforrns are only
as good as their weapons.

"In this respect do fighters
need long range or medium
range missiles?

"Alternatively do we envisage
In foreseeable CIrcumstances
thai they will need to identify
aircraft berore taking hostile
action and therefore close range
weapons would meet our needs
for some lime to come.

"Close at!" support of our land
forces must he addresed. Are
we going to risk our expensive
tactical fighters In flying low
over the battlefield where they
could he a target for hand-held
...·eapons?

"WOUld It he practicable for
the replacement jel trainer also

he able to enhance very slgnif
icanUy our small defence force
capacity.

"'I'he use of precision guided
munitions will no doubt increase
the vulnerability of ground tar
gets such as headq\lllrters, logis
lic installations, gun areas and

""".
"Small highly mobile teams

operating within broad
operational directives may
prove dectslve in the land batlle.

"Conversely, enemy guided
munitions could force dispersion
of our own forces and increase
the importance of rear area
security.

"It has been argued that In
certain circumstances irreguLar
forces Or local militia could he
relevant to our defence in the
future.

"Such forces would have the
advantage of being thoroughly
familiar with their own region
and could perform important
SlU'Veillance tasks.

"''I'he skills or the people of
our nortlt, particularly Aborigin
als, may have much to Mrer in
t.hts regard.

ARMY FIREPOWER
"Improvements to the effec_

tiveness of weapons systems in
the form of terminal gUidance,
Improved coramunicatlons, het
ter survey perhaps using
satellites, and weather data are
becoming available.

"The firepower within Army
formations has shrunk since the
late '50s because of the em
phasis on tropical warfare.

"The rirepo" ..er net'dl'd by our
ground forces is, therefore,
deserving or careful consIder
ation.

.. It land operations in Aus
tralia are to be successrul, It is
necessary for our Army, rela
tively small In numbers, to
he able to project its combat
power o\"er as wide an area as
possible.

"1'his Implles good mobillty,
but it also demands adequate
firepower.

"Should artilJery, mortars and
machine guns hecome not only
more effective but also lighter?

"Artillery in the form of lighl,
accurate rield guns and mortars
with high rates (}f fire and in
creased ranges seem ~ry
H we are not to sacrifice
mobility.

"'s there a place for a light
tank with a relatively large
gun?

The Navy's new 6000-torme Amphibiolls Heavy Lift Ship, TOBRUK, has come a long way in just 10 months since
actual construction began, as this latest picture sltows. UIst February 7 the keel was laid at Carrington Slipways at
Tomago neal'" Newcastle, five months after the Jint steel was cut and wcrk began on prelabricating the various sections
for' the ship. Sitting high and dry on a specially constructed side Ialmch building berth, TOBRUK is heading rapidly 10f"
it.! ofJiciallaunching date on March J, 1986. The supet'"structure, incWdirlg the bridge, prelabricated in workshops and on
the ground at C'ar'n7lgton is now toeU in place giving TOBRUK the appearance 01 a ship getting ready to take to the sea.
At the stem is the helicopter landing deck whiw at the bow, the heavy doors are also in position. Inside the ship teams 01
wcrkmeri are pushing ahead with the Jitting out - the main engines and genet'"atoI""s are in position ready to give the ship
it.! steaming power, cabins and troop accommodation is being fitted out, and the electrical cabling is going ahead.
TOBRUK which now dominates the skyline at Tomago is the largest naval vessel to be built in a commercial yard since
the J5.soo tonne destroyer tender, HMAS STALWART, was built in Sydney in the mid-J960s. Next March J, Lady CotVe7I,
wile 01 Australia's Governor General will launch TOBRUK which wiU s/:ide sideways into a new launching basin being

carved out 01 dry land alongside the building berth, just 13 months after construction began.

CHIEF OF DEFENCE FORCE

STAFF ON FUTURE OPTIONS

ARMY OPERATIONS
"The use of battlefield surveil

lance and night-fighting equip
ments in the future may become
increasingly evident in Aus
tralia's area of strategic
interest

.~round operations may well
.it"! nue at full tempo on a z.t.m ba.si5.

"ThIs would place increasing
demands on human endurance
and morale.

"The vast distances over
which deployment could he nt!'('·
essary may also dictate that the
Army malnlalM and improves

.!),s skills in movement by land,

.-.lalr transport and In amphl
~ous openlioJl'l,

"Capabilities in logisl..ic supply
by land. .sea and air will need to
he retained, and it may be that
til<> Army should give greater
~lasis to sea·borne move
rm, if heavy lirt equlpments
and stores are to be deployed.t[j any case Australia's largetJ transport systems should

(Cont from P4)
basis ror the developmenl or our
Army in view or the fact that. in
lower scale operations, the
deployment of units at light
scales in a short space of tIme

)
could be or overriding

, Importance.
"Further we do not know

whether in a medium scale situ·
allon our land rorces would he
required to operate in conditions
of open warfare or jungle.

"PerhaplS lhererore we should
specialise each task force in dif.
ferent types of warfare.

"Coupled with this there is
room to examine wbether we
have got the balance right: In
our 32,000 man Regular Army
we presently have six under
strength battalions.

"Sllould we either take a nsk
in the support area, or rely on

l erve units to bring Our
ntry battalions to fUll",,,,,

"Field Marshal Slim said:
'Tile Japanese launched their
troops into lhe boldesl offen
sives Oft tile slenderest ()(!mi....
istralive margin.f; our training
WQ.! au against Uris.'

"Was he right when he went

'i,i.. t. to say: 'This relation
een tactical mobility and

, bers Of vehicles, between
the sile of swffs and effecuve
control, will increase in im·
portance in any future war,
Unless Illey are constantly
watched and rUfhtessl1l cut
down, vellicln and slaffs will
multiplll until tlley bog down
IIUl1.lerrtelII. '?

• I
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below them one Sea King
and two IroqUois
helicopt.ers.

Anchored -orr the College
was the destroyer escort
HMAS SWAN providing a
frtting maritime backdrop.

The presentaUon 01 cer
tificates and prizes to the
graduates was a fitting clio
max to a passing out parad(a
.IJWUd by its spectacle and
pi ecisiOiI..

of Navigation Pjjif,
awarded to the MidsbilP:n
from the Degree Stream
who obWns highest marks
on his Navigation Course in
Ius graduation year.

He entered the College in
January 1977, He was edu
cated at Noble Park lII~h

Schoo~ Dandenong, vic1iA
from which be matriClo~
in 1976. '"

Mark completed his first
year of a Bachelor of Sci·
ence at RANC in 1977, and
continued studies in Physics
and Mathematics at UNSW,
He sat for his final exami
nations in November this
year,

He is interested in saillng
and is a member of Royal
Meloourne Yacht Squadron,

Mark's father served in
Malaya in the Army in 1953·

" . •• Cadel MIdshIpman h...g,
tair Carwardine, 17. Depart
ment of Defence Prize
awarded annually to the
Cadet Midshipman who is
Dux of the pre·lligher
School Certificate year,

He entered the College..iU..
January 1979 as Ca.
Midshipman after auendi'h?'
Newington College. He IS
C1lfTl!nUy in Ius first )'ear of
IISC studies.

Alistair's falher isA"
rentl)' Director of SUrf~1
AIr MISSIles Department of
Defence (Navy Offlcet
CMOR A M Carwardll

advance in review order,
As the graduates, in

clUding the colour party,
marched through the ranks
of tbe student body, their
rare well to College life,
aircnft of the Fleet Air
Ann passed overhead.

First came three
Grumman Tracker aircraft
followed by IUgb flying jets
comprising one Skybawk
and three Macchi jets and

top aM'ards presented at the Passing Out Pa
Supplementary List Midshipman gaining first

She is WRA~' Officer
Cadet Sllsan 'Williams, 18 of
Naracoorte in Soutb Aus
tralia, woo entered the Col
lege in MaTCh 1m and who
will continue speCialist
training in Communications
at HMAS CERBERUS.

Tbe Peter Mitchell Prize
for Seamanship was
a warded on the basis of re
sults gained in two theory
examinations plus a
practical examination in
rigging. knots and line hand
Jlng, bUl excluded boat
handling.

WROC Williams gained
96% overaD, an outstanding
result achieved In the com·
pany or men with a Service
background.

Midshipman John Carter,
21, a former Able Seaman
Radar Plotter, who entered
lhe College in March 1979.
took out two of the top
awards:

• The Umted Service
lnstltutlon of Victoria Prize
awarded to the Supple_
menlary List Midshipman
who is Dux or the Stage One
Training Course, and

• The Peter Mitchell
Prize for Navigation
awarded to the Sup
plementary List
MIdshipman gaining first
place in the Stage One Na\ll·
gaUon lo:Xamwtion,

Olher prius awarded
Vtent to:

• Midsiliplllan Mart Si.
clair, 2t, ,\ust.rahan Institute

"'"lUi cumeula adapted lo the special needs of the Army.
"The student body lS too smaIl Itt relation to the stan and fa&es

necessary lor Its academic instruction. Moreo\'er, it is nOl~~
expected that the present high academic standards can be mamtallled
Without progression to a larger lllSUtution.

"11Ie Navy's cadets take only the fll"Sl. )'ear of their degree studies
at the RANC at Jervis Bay. They then mo\'e to S)'dney to complete
their degee course at the Unh·t'TSIty of New South Wales. While at
the unwerslty they h\'e at HMAS WATSON at Soutb Ilead or in urn·
verslty colleges,

..It Is unpossible to provide them v.itb the naval tI'aUUng and en·
vlronment that are so necessary a part of this stage of theIr
de\'eklpment.

"AIr ~'orce cadets Vt'oo are to become engineermg or eqwJll1M'nt
oHicen ha\'e to study at ovilian institutions. Tbey live at Air Force
establishments but, tiU the naval cadets. receive DO enec1Jve mIlitary
preparation except dwing academic breaks.

"This is a polky decision 0( the Government. The location of the
Academy, the time and details of its construction remain for further
considentioa."

•

,

•

the guard with. Midshipman
A. B. Arnold as Officer of
the Guard wblle the gTad
ualing WRAN Officer
Cadets formed a separate
detachment under WRAN
Officer Cadet A. E. Samp
son·Bouret.

Following an inspection by
Admiral Sir Anthony Synnot,
the College marched past in
slow and quick time before
making tbeir impressive

to

---"""":'-'
..

A WRAN Officer Cadet took out one of the
rade -the Peter Mitchell Prize awarded to the
place in Seamanship.

long as three years ago to
continue stUdies at the Uni
versity of New Soutb Wales.

For the other group the
parade culminated nine
months training in
seamanship, gunnery, navi
gaUon and engineering as
well as NaVal history and
administnIOOR.

On the parade the grad
u.aUng Midshipmen and Act
ing Sub Lieutenants rormed

WRAN OFFiCER CADET SUSAN WILLIAMS, II, ~
ceJ"f!S ~o., ..tfl/.tlOlls lrom CDFS Admiral SIr Alltboay
S;r••ot •• ",1••'''1 tbe Peter MIt~bell Pr/lle forSum_.

WRAN OFFICER CADET TOPS MALES
WITH 96% RESULT IN SEAMANSHIP

r,

"11Ie exlstlng lratnulg arrarJ8ements do not meet projeded reqUlte

ments and. moreover, they are not ecooomicaL
"IndIVIdual Service traditions can be maintained wlthlll the

frameVt-ork of a stngle Defence Academy_ 1bey \/till be.
"Discipline and academic tnining can be and are CODducted simul·

taneously. Some cntJcs or the Defend! Force AcaMmy Ignore the
sple:nd.id results which ha\'e been produced by the partnerShip of the
Royal Military CoJJege. DuntnlOn, and the University of New Soutb
W"...

"'The ~nt arnngements ha\'e serious deflciendes. 11Ie R.M.C.,
largest of the service colleges, gives Army cadets an integrated
sdledule of academic and milltary activitiesd~ academic tenns,

Itself Captain Snow said
many or the buiJdings were
built over a period
commencing in 1915 and the ....
older buildings had great
chann and had served the
College well.

'A new housing pro
gramme had begun In 1m
and was continuing, as
well," be said, ". siuable
plan to repair and mod·
erniSe functional buildings
was under examination.

"To round off tbe year,
HMAS CRESWELL, in com·
pany with II MAS ALBA
TROSS, was last week
granted the Freedom of the
City of Shoalhaven.

"The conferral of the
Freedom of the City
cements a long association
with the area which is
greatly valued," Captain
Soow said..

The Passing Out Parade
was held in near perfect
weather with more UW1 200
college students on parade
supported by the combined
Naval Support Command
Band and Fleet Band.

The parade comprised a
gToup of midshipmen and
Sub Lieutenants who had
completed University
courses in engineering, Sci,
ence and Arts at the Uni·
versityof NSW.

Also on the parade were a
group of Midshipmen and
WRAN Officer Cadets who
had completed nine months
initial officer training at
HMAS CRESWELL.

For the University con
tingent the graduation cere
mony was botb a return and
rarewell to their Naval
Alma Mater, some having
len it on a fuUtime basis as

,
j ,... j,. tl . s %

IN A FAREWELL TO COLLEGE UFE BANe GRADUATES pose witb CIJ/~f of DefeJJCe Force SU«, Admlr.JJ Sir ADtboIJ,r S)'lIlJof. IDd LlKly SJ'lllJ(J( alter
tbe Passing Out Parade aDd~tJltIoIJ of cert1IkIJtes aDd awards.t HMAS CRESWELL 011 NOl'eml1er N.

2. Hour $ervlee _ 7 Days A
Week - 649 S385(Attw Hours)

10 YAMMA ST., SEFTON_
(PolIl.:Ode 2162)

and women under your
command.

"If they are doing well,
then praise them, if they
need reassurance tben en
courage them, but if they
are not doing their job, rep
rimand them.

"Above an," he said, "do
not be indifferent."

Sir Anthony quoted a few
lines rrom Kipling's famous
poem "lr' and added: "Il is
Important that you do not
get conceited and lose the
common touch."

Earlier, in welcoming Sir
Anthony and Lady Synnot to
the College, the Com
manding Officer, Captain J.
B. Snow said 1m had been
a big year ror the College.

It had been the 50th anni·
versary of the temporary
closure of tbe College at
JerviS Bay and bad also
marked the 21st anniversary
of its return to the area.

"Another 'coming of age'
oca.sion has seen the ftrSl
Vt'omen graduates included
in a Pas.WIg Out Parade and
a new record in total Dum·
befs trained.," Captain Soow--"The College speDds beav-
ily on tbe goodwill. con
till.uing co-operatioll. and
understanding given by
HWAS WATSON and HMAS
ALBATROSS.

"Their support enables
the diver.le traini.n8 patterns
to be implemented \/tith the
maximum of benefit to the
students concerned, and
their contribution is
accJa.imed.

"I recognise the debt
which we owe to the par
ents and friends of the grad'
uating classes, many of
whom have incurred con
siderable expense to be here
today.

"Your encouragement and
inlerest ha\'e been sustain
ing factor.; in their sucress;
I trust tbat you share with
the College staff a sense of
achievement and reward as
the graduales go rorward to
the next phase of their
training," he said.

Referring to the College

Distributors
For:

Fire Protection Pty. Ltd.
SALES - SERVICE 011 AU Form. 01

Fire ProteeUoft
SAA Approyec:l Te.' Siallorl. - Goyerllm.,,' COIltreeton

@

"FIRE PROTECTION EQUIPMENT
RI'I "CHARlIE'S ANGElS",
allty, JUI Dr Cuolln. O.

6449451 or 645 2491

GOYT. TO GO AHEAD WITH DEFENCE FORCE ACADEMYII
The Government has reaffirmed its intention to St t t b th

establish a Defence Force Academ)' for the Universit)' a emen y e
education of Service Orricers, the Minister for Defence,
Mr D. J. Killen announced on Friday. December 7. D f M. ·

."This will be done in a military environment," he e ence Inlster
saId.

"The Go\'emmenl has rejected the conclusions fonned by the Par·
lIamenlary Slanc:hng Commiltee on Public Works. Those concJ\ISIOIlS
art' In·founded.. Parliament ",ill be informed as to the Go\'emment's
reasons for not att'epting the Public Works Comnuttee's report.

"The estabLishment of the Academy has the full support of the
Cluef of Defence t'orce Staff and all of the Chiefs of SLaff.

"The Defence f()[ff Academy has been closely considered by sen
IOr military, academk: and g<l\'emmenl authonties O\'ef" many years.
The C'OflCePt was gin'n formal endoniemenl Itt I'R

"lb!' increa..stng compleXity or a modern Defence Force makes It
absolutely essential that more Senice officers nne access to tertiary
IrallUlljt.

By Command PRO Barrie Emart
Tbe Royal 'Australian NavaCCollege at

Jervis Bay and Jervis Bay itself would con
tinue to be of abiding Importance to tbe Navy
even If a Government dedslon was made to go
ahead with tbe proposed tri-servlce Defence
Force Academy.

This assurance was
given by the Chief of
Defence Force Staff,
Admiral Sir Anthony
Synnot when ad
dressing graduates at
the Passing Out Pa·
rade at IIMAS CRES
WELL on Thursday,
November 29.

Admiral Sir Anthony Syn
not, wllo ·was making his
first visit to RANC since be
coming Australia's top ser
viceman, reviewed the
Passing OUl Parade and
presented the certificates
and prUes.

He tokl the College staff
and students and more than
300 visitors that the pro
posed Defence Force Acad·
emy was still very likely to
go ahead but the Gov·
ernment had yet to make a
""",,,00.

"Even If the Defence
~'orce Academy is formed
there will slllJ be a very
great need for the Royal
Australian Naval College
here at Jervis Bay," Sir
Anthony said.

"As for JervJS Bay it is an
Important Fleet operating
base and Vt'iIl contJnue to be
of abiding importance to the
Navy.

"The College and Jervis
Bay wiU be somel1lin8 that
will continue to be needed in
the long term future," he......

Addressing the 40 male
and female gTaduates, Sir
Anthony stressed the need
for them to concentrate on
the qualities of leadership.

It was Important, he said,
that lhey realised lhat
leadership was qu.lte essen
Ual if they were to be suc
cessful officers and added
that it applied to officers in
all three Services.

lie .said It Should be
leadership by example and
not leaderhslp by virtue of
the number of stripes on
their arm.

"It is Important thal you
realise thal you have men

NAVAL COLLEGE FUTURE IS ASSURED SAYS CDF-S
~
~'\ .
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CONTACT,

For professional
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,1 m/ldrl Shl'Klng "Ie"s I1f Ihr Ih"" rar park "'hlth ",ill rema,e
many I1f Ihr prl'blrm$ a$5l'dated Ki/h Car cl'ngrsllan l'n fht.>
Island. The "kw al50 slw,,·s Ihe nr" dean lines I1f COllJ!f'r Wharf
RlJadll'II.•·• slripptd of Ihe ()/d $hed$ "'hll-h are a barrirr 10 a drar

l"Ie" I1f H"oolloomooloo 8a....

A moo!'1 shOK11lg sud. addifitNIs as lilt fuel lank on lilt llil/. doubling Ihr fuelslor:Jgr rapacl(" - and Ihe re,amped ,~rea belo" fhe lanb.
This In,'()/,'es aboli5h1ng fhe 0/1 H'harf ...·hirh l\I"('omes a landSl:aped area. Thr ('rulser "IIarf /Jf't:nmrs a mool'rniSf.'d rMrnsion of Ihr ne"
":UI IJocIi Wharl. A nr,,' bIlildillg f",. FFG facilities has l\I"('n added. Old bul/dillgs on fhe 1/11/ ha' l' bl'en /"l'mo"ed fo enhanrr Ihe rn, iron-

mrnl.

~ ..WELL T~EN, ~W ABOUT A 200 YARD NATIONAL WATERS lONE ...'

sure 10 be a dramallC Im
provement LO the capaclly
of Garden Island and of the
saIlors and dockyard
workers who man it.

sian

Comments on the draft
statement had been reo
ceived from various indio
viduals and organisations
and these comments had
been taken into account in
the preparation of the final
Environmental Impact
Statement

Wherever practicable,
comments relating to
detailed aspects of planning
would be taken into account
in the preparation or final
development plans.

As a result of comments,
modifications to the original
plans being considered in
clude changes in the loca
tion of the proposed new
fuel tank, weapons
workshop and utilities build·
ing and a change in
conriguration of the pro
posed new maritime
beadquarters.

Mr McLeay said the mod
ernisation of facilities at
Garden Island and the relo
cation of support craft re
pair, would benerit the
NAVY and the Sydney Met
ropolitan area by reducing
pollution.

These, and the sub5equent
works, would also provide
more employment in the
area.

Mr McLeay said
contracts, with a total value
of $4.2 million, had ~n let
for a t.hree·storey workshop
($3.3m) and for a five·ton
wharf crane (cost $864,000).

The workshop would pro
vide maintenance support
for the RAN's new frigates.

It would be visible from
Sydney Harbour and fore
shores and had been de·
signed to blend in with its
SUfToundings.

The plan will be im·
plemented over the nexi 20
years - and the result is

ar enor

overnment a proves

'0 ernisation Ian

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your job status. No prevIous experience
needed. We will Instruct you 10 Department 01 Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUip'
\~\ ment. 1 lin. wall n. tMIt1Jtuy stati ...

ITlON BULLDOZERS
FORK L1ns GRADERS
WHEEL &. TltACK LOADERS CRANE
BACK HOES CRANE CHAstRS CERTIFICATE

lf1tt( AA OP[RATlIR TRAINING SCHOOL
J I ArID [MPlOYMENT AG[NCY

EIw:l of a.on.o~, c_tert>u.., 2193
for ..... brochure~_ 7. 1943 or 7. 3362

l
I

,
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(By TOM JACKSON, PRO for the Garden Island Modernisation Team)

The Federal Government has given the "green
light" to proposals which will take the RAN's major fleet
base and refit dockyard at Sydney's Garden Island into
the 21 st century.

The Minister Assist
ing the Minister for
Defence, Mr John
McLeay announcedtoat a special news
ci5nrerence at Garden
Island.

lie said the Government
had approved in principle
the rirst stage or a $200 mil
lion modernisation or the
Naval Dockyard and Fleet
Base at Sydney's G.1.

lie added that projecLs in
cluded in the first stage of
works at Garden Island,
estimated to cost about $17
million, were:

* Utilities Building;
* Weapons/Electronic

Workshop;
• Rent Berth Support

~'aCility and
• Groundworks.
These projects would be

referred to the Par
liamentary Standing
Committee on Public Works.

The Minister Assisting
said the Government was
concerned to move as much
activity as possible rrom the
Garden Island area in order
to reduce congestioo, im·
prove working eHiciency
and enhance the aesthetics
of this important waterfront
area.

I •• As a first stage in this
- '1 ~ process, the property owned

by Lars Halvorsen Ply Ltd
at Ryde is being purchased
for the NAVY's support
crafl repair worK.

This work will move from
its present poor facilities, at
Garden Island and Rushcut
ters Bay, to the new
location.

Mr McLeay said proposals
for the overall development
of Gardea Island had been
made available ror public
comment in a draft Envi
r~":JPental Impact State
.~ in June this year.
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Simply fill in coupon below and send WIth cheque,
money order or postol note for $24.00 to:
The Circulolton Monoger,
Signpost Pubhcoltons Pty.llmlted, P.O' Box 1137,
Phone (02)926147 North Sydney, N.S.W. 2060
Pleose register my subscnplton for 12 Issues of Signpost
Mogozllle to commence from the next ovolloble Issue.
Enclosed IS my cheque/money order/postol note for $24
or debit my bankcord
PlrOl-e Debll mv Bonkcord No.
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is a totally new magazine devoted to
the adventure of travel. Signpost sub
scribers will be treated to a
panorama of exciting and interesting
places to visit in a world that is more
readily accessible now than ever
before. We will introduce you to de
lights that history, geography and
people offer throughout the world
with breathtaking photography and
articles written by the world's top
travel writers. In addition, our data
cards give more detailed information
on places to visit and ways to do it.
Subscribe to Signpost now and join us
in the adventure of travel.

~ ON SALE NOW
6J A XMAS GIFT FOR ALL AGES
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HELLO SAILOR ** /
INTERESTED IN ANEW SIGMA

DR QUALITY USED CAR?
Then you will be welcomed aboard at

LIVERPOOL CHRYSLER

375 Hum. Highw.y, LIVERPOOL 2/70
Phone 620 6222

Liverpool Chrysler oHer all Naval and ex
Naval personnel a special deal on new
Valiant, Sigma, Scorpion, Lancer or D 50
Ute. Good savings assured on quality used "-'
vehicles backed by on honest written

warranty.
Our Service Deportment and Spore Parts
Division will assure you top quality

attention and specially reduced prices.
For further information our contacts are:

New and Used Vehicles
Leo Wall, GeoH MacKay, Geoff Floyd

Alr-Conditioninl Install.. Siama S350 ••
Air-ConditlonlnClnstall" ScMpIon $450.••

SERVICE & SPARE PARTS:
Jen Jenson John Kay

"AliEN" now ShoM'ing in SJ'dneJ' has been described as a
forerunner in the special effects field . .. imagine a Lon
don taxi cab towIng a quarter of rhe city'S HeathrOM
AIrport or a blcJ'cle pul/fng along an entire inner city
suburb thar'lI gil'e you an idea of the space-rug rhat
carries the astronauts AND the oil refinery it tows
through space . .. rhaCS righI, an entire refinery M'h/ch
processes rhe fossil fuelS the lug colfects from Stlme pretty
slrange planets. And the strangest planet Is the one Mhere
Ihe aSlronauts come across a derelict space craft. And
its grim inhabitant. The photo shoM'S Daffas and Lam
bert 10M'er Kane into a vast underground chamber in the

derelict ship.

"ALIEN" - A space blockbuster
which will scare the pants off you!,

A Twentieth Century·Fox release at /loyts Theatres

WOMEN OFFICERS' RANKS
NOW THE SAME AS MEN \

.,~

About 100 officers of the WRANS, the Naval Nursing Service and
the WRANS ReServe have had their rank titles changed to bring
them into line with their male counterparts_

Army and Atrforce servicewomen already have the same remk titles as their male
counterparts, Imt Navy women have had their oum distirn:live ronk titles sltlCe World
War //.

CUfTl!TItly there are 46 WRANS Officers, 31 members of the RANNS and 27 Officers
in the WRANSR.

The rank titles of the WRANS, WRANSR, and RANNS have changed as folWws:
Chief Officer/Matron 10 Commander, First Officer/Superinteru1ing Sisler to Lieutenant
Commander, second Officer/8enWr Sister 10 Lieutenant, Third Officer/Sister to Sub
Lieutenant

Action will be taken in the near future 10 have serving Wran Officer Cadets appoint
ed as Midshipmen.

The changes in rank title will not effect an officers existing seniority or rank or payo

OUR "celulold pirate" takes
a peek (while hiding hiS
eJ'es in some sequences) at
a space bl~kbuster M'hich is
guaranteed to scare rhc
pants off en~n the hardiest
of moviegoers.

ALlEN takes seven astro·
nauts - five guys and two of
the 001 at ail weoker sex 
puts them in a battered
commerCial space lug, and
pits them against . .. well,
that would be telling!

Let's just describe what
f/ley come up against as an
awesome, outoof·this-world
(nawrally) galacfic horror.

ALIEN is not just a
mishmash of the old sci-fi
technique Of wars in space
and cosmic clashes between
people with two heads ond
four kneecaps.

Some critics have
compared the chilling sus
pense, fhe growing fear of
the abwlUlely unknown that
marks the astronauts' re
tiction to their visitor, with
the best results achieved by
Hitchcock in PSYCHO and
other epics of tllat sort

But don'f fake your
squarie if she's a little on
the nervy side ... ALlEN is
an experience tllat enables
you to underSfand the USA
reports of peaple leating rhe
theatre before curlain time.
And oot because t/ley were
bored . .. just scared!

EX-LSSfG Noel
Underhayes, died on
November 15, after a short
illness in Devonport.

lie had served for nine
years to prWr paying.off in
1978, in HMAS HARMAN,
CERBERUS, VENDETTA,
PARRAMATTA, YARRA
and SUPPLY.
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~Wishing You All al
I Merry Christmas I
I and a I
~ Happy New Year I
I from I
I The Rockers I
I II PIione 3571084 (8ar), 3571928 (Office) I
I MACQUARIE I
I HOTEL I
I 2 Bourke Street II WOOUOOMOOLOO, SYDNEY 2011 I
I YOUR HOSTS I
I The D31namic Duo II Mick Firth Owen Dolan ;
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ALDERMAN G. H'atStln, Mayor of Shoalhaven City, leads
C.O. IIMAS CRESWELL Captain J. Snow, Rear Admiral
G. R. Griffith, Mr J. Killen and Commodore G. Jude (C.O.
UftUS ALBATROSS) to the saluting dais for the march
past during the Freedom of Entry to the City of Shoalha·

.'en.

....,... \
". , \

:6-

..\--

,".

';; H'RA.\'S DIVISION led by 2nd Officer VI,'ienne Quinn salute as the K'RANS pass Ihe
official dais.
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liE Scroll Party ad.·ances through the City of Shoalha.·en (L to R): CMDR Andrew Craig (Execufil'e Officer HlUAS
'RESH'ELL), PO COX'.\' Rod Warner, Escort (,UB,ITHOSS). H'O ,IVN Ray L:J)"erty (CRESWELL). H'O COX',\'
'arrel "'ason, Escort (,UB,ITROSS), 11"0 ATC Rod Warner (ALBATROSS), PO COX'N Alan Leggett, Escort

(,ILBATHOSS), CMDH ,I. L. Eccleston (Executil"e Officer I1MAS ,ILBATROSS).

'liE City or Shoalhaven with its population or
orne 45,000 people, accorded the greatest hon- 0

ur it can bestow on the Navy when it granted
II\IAS ALBATROSS and HI\IAS CRESWELL
he Freedom or the Entry to the City on
lovember 24.

In a spectacular ceremony. some 5S(I officers. sailors
nd WRANS representing the rwo establishments,
larched through the mam streets of Nowra whIle eight
Ipes of naval aircraft flew overhead in a ceremonia:
Iypast.

The ceremony. attended by the r.hmster for Defence,
Ir O. J. Killen. the Flag Officer Naval Support Corn
land, Rear Admiral G, R. GriffIths. Admiral Sir VIctor
mllh (Retired). proved quite an eyeopener for the large
athering nf local clti7.ens who lined the main streets to
latch the parade.

As the parade reached the offiCIal salutlllg daIS where
Ie Mayor Alderman Greg Watson. the Town Clerk, M
'ick Knowles and the ofricial guests had taken up their
oSltions, the Town Marshall. The Deputy Town Clerk. Mr
eorge Lamond, challenged the Navy contlllgenls,
After the Scroll Party had produced proof of their righls,

nd the Town Marshall had acknowledged such pri\<ileges.
le Mayor then welcomed the Navy and conferred upon
le two establishments Freedom of Entry to the City of
hoalhaven.

Scrolls were then read. f'reedom Rolls signed. speeches
lade. the Guard was inspected by the Mayor, then came
Ie March Past and Salute to the Mayor. which concluded
'ith the Flypast.

'-....
rilE COLOR PARTI' lead the Guard through Juncr/on Street, NOlua during the parade..., (;

"".,,
'J.. " rf

, l~~:\--:J~~-,~ ~. :it:.. ' ,_
'!i.] LI ~ ::-;: (. ~J~- t:'':
_,-~ -"'-:0;", '_v I .-.;»0-_ ..... ,...... ~- -'1-
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UNIOH OrnCEHS PLA TOON FROM HMAS CRESH'ELL led by /IIidshipman Hoberl
/IIorrison on the March.
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Adelaide Tralelodge
Al.IeIaide ParkrOl:d
South Terrace TrJlelodge
~lounl Gamhier TrJIl'lodge
\adi AIrport

CAPTAIN'S FINAL PASSING
OUT PARADE AS C.O.RANATE

,,.

Countr.
Fij'

~
SOlTTHERN PAOFIC HarEL CORPORi'JlON

each Children under 19 years ocCllpying the same room as a parent 
5100 each, \then a second room is required to accommodate children
under 19 years of age, $27.50 is charged for the firS! child, ~O charge is
made for the second child, and the normal SIOO charged for additional
children

EXutPLES
'1\1."0 adults sharing a room O\-emight at~ S!'dni",' Tra\'e1odge

lI,ould saw ffilmmum of S3O.50 Afami~ \\lth rv.'O children under 19
~·t2rs shanng a room at the Bnsb:me ThIlelodge on a~ mghl",ill~
$2950 'Il1th a mimmum S2\ing of $18.50 per night

NOIe: Regardless of anticip3led Increases in nonnallariffs dunng
the Plan periOd, the pmilegtd rates "'111 001 be increased. TherefOTl',
the sa\in~ shovol1 are minimum S3\ings

M~W

Meals are lIOI included in the cost per room.
RESERVAnO~

Resen'alions mar be made through a~ Tral'elodge or your
$er\ice MO\'emenlS Office, Although it is no! obhgato~ 10 make
re5fr\'ations in am'ance, accommodation may be hard to obtain at
certain times and members should allow for thiS and book ahead.
[t is, h(ll\'t'I'er imponanlto Ihe success and continuation of Ihe scheme
thaI an~' booking nOI reqUired be cancelled by members as soon as
possible, When making a resen-ation, all serl'ice members need to do
Is gll·e their rank. name and unit and tbe booking required.

I.D. AND LEAVE PUN CARD ESSE1'<ITIA1
\l;'hen taking up accommodation senice personnel should

prO\idt a Defence Identity Card and Tl'alelodge Leale Plan ~'embership

C1rd to establish eligibilit: to plll'ileges of the Plan
SUPPORT IMPOR'I-l'T
The success and continuation of the scheme will depend almasl

l'I1tll'tl} on hOl\' wf'lIthe l.eal't Plan is supponed ll}' the senice members
eligible to participale

SL~GLE SER\"ICE ME!tiBER IX MI~D

Although the aim of the Tr:r.elodge Le:iw Plan IS 10 make
alO1ilable high quali~ acconunod:uJon attne lov.-est possible COSI for all
members of the Defmce Force and thar dependants. tilt scheme is
designed to appeal pamcubr~ to smgle senicemen and smicev.-omm
for ll.eekerxI recreation

\\T.STER.'l AUnll"Ll..\ Perlh Tr:llelodge
SOU1ll Al!!lTRALl.\
AtIeJaide

All Irl'tk
All ~'eI'k

Alllfl'l'k
All ',t'eek
Wl'tkends
All wed;

W"""'"
A11"tt>k
MIlltd
A11\lfdt

A\'ailabilil)':

W"'''''''Weekends

CAPTAIN HOLTIIOUSE ~1'kM-S Ills last Passing Our Parade at NIRIMIJA.

Canberra CIl\ Tr.Jltkx1ge
Parkro~';\1 MOior Inn

!lrnNne Tr:lldodgt
\bcbl CmIlJb
TrM11S\ tile Tr.lltlodge

Campenk:Ml11\':il'elodge
Madea) Street Tr:il'elodge
~'nl';\rd Tr:II'elodge
~orth ~dneI' Tr.lI'tJodge
Parramatta Tralelodge
Rushrutter ThIlelodge
Rvdl' ThII-elodge
Albun Trale10dge
\eII.'CISlIe Tr.lIeiodge
Tarm.-orlh Tr.Jlelodge
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SU":I Tr:llt'lodge
S:l11l5a\1l TrJI dodge
T:tIl'IIlU Tr:J\~

\udJand TrJleIodl:f
..bile Ilfton Tr.JlelodJ:e
l1Instdll1ltll
\3pter Tr.!IeIodge
Qutt'nsI""n Tm eIoJge
,tIhngtOll Tralelod!:t'

"""'" """"'"Mdloume ParkroI-:tl 'I~ PU't.\ '1:\\ Gll~U Pon ,kftsk Tr.lIe\od#
ThlbmJnne Tr:l\'dodge .-\11 11IM. Rah3ul Tralelcdge
Gedon& Tr.lIdodge A1ll11eek HHm Ta/uu TrJ\~

Posial GPO 8o,,;r S~~. ~SU lOOl Cahles Telegrams Tele\: T1'1\101 ,-\A.!l;i65

A.C.T,

N.S.W.
Sydnej

\·ICTORL.\

''''''''""''
'''''''"

Q'JEL~SU.'D......
"""'"

FolJa.r.ing recem discussions lI,ith representatives of the three
services, SPHC (incorporating Trarelodge and Parkro)'al) Il.ill continue
10 provide accommodation for Army, Na~'Y and Air Force personnel
under !he Defence Force Leave Plan (DFLP). For Arm)' personnel, tht
Plan replaces the Original 'PASS' scheme and has the same bask
rondilions. UIk!er the Df1J' all full-lime members of the thret ser.ices
'iloill be eligible to enjoy high stardan:I ac:commodatiOfl al specially
l'fIilcrd lamff rates. kmale rne:mbft's are eligible, as are families and
friends~}ing the senice member.

AusntWA "lDE MiD O\'ER5f.AS
SPHC is the largesl ao:ommod:ition chain in the Southern

Hemisphere. A lOUl of 61 hoIe1s1mo1:els and resorts in Auslralia, Fiji,
New Zealand, Papua Nev.' Guinea and Tahlli are included under the
scheme. (see Below.) Although a small number of properties ha\l~ nOi
been included in the scheme these fTt3)' be used at times by ThI\-elodge
for OI~rfl(1N acrommOOalion if the other hOlelVmoieis in the area are
booked oul.

EXaUSO'E TO MEMBERS OFTIfE DEFENCE fORCES
The concessions allOl\'td under the scheme are exclusive to

present members of the Defence Forces and Ihose members certified as
retired for pension. The plan is not al-ailable to an)' OIher group or
p."on.

NO INCREASE OVER PERIOD
To allow members the maximum benefit and flexibility in

forward planning and budgeting of holidays, the pri\ileged rates
under the DFLP Il.ill remain fixed for one year from April I, 1979 to
31 March,I900,

TOJOL~ 1ltE IL4.\'E PUN
lb be eligible for l.eare Plan rates, and to offset administration

COSIS and produaion and dislribution of membership cards. a
membership fee is parable at an}' lb.\'tlodge on jommg the scheme
Proof of Sft'ice idtnlily is required and a membership card ",ill be
issued on pa)mem of $6.00.

NO REDUcnON L~ st-4.NDARD
Under the scheme, senice menilers Il.illlt'l'rile, at pmileged

raJes, the nomuI intemalionaJl\ recognised high standard of
aceommodatJOl1 and senice pl't"oidtd at Tm-elodge properties, The
Executi\'e$ of SPHC haw f\'er)' intention that, although smice members
mar be pa)ing less, Ihe}' 1l.111 flO( be u-eated dilferent~ from the normal
g-

BIG REDUcrIOt~ IN TAJUFFS
The scheme is based on a standard charge to members of S27,50

for one or 1\1.'0 adults sharing Three adults sharing pal' $li 50 or $11.16

Goi!Jgonleave this C
Saveupto $30anig!lton
hotel accommodation at

e~odgeandParkroyal.

In lIis fare ....'ell Passing Out
address, Captain 1I0ltllouse
saluted tile outsolng ex·
apprenticu. n In all. following
tllelr two yeau of Intensive
study in tM electrical. aircraft
and air electrical fleld5.

"

THE WINDS OF CHANGE AT
H S NIRIMBA SINCE 156

/''/

1f,
,

.,

PRIZE WINNERS

TilE OUTSTANDING PE:RSO,v,tUTY m. PARADE:
;tE1'P M. J. Ilofme~r 1+'110 w.as ~t apprentice £Ief:rrlc
Tt:ellnfcal POIt"U and 1f'1I0 aJSD It'on the City of Blar:klol..,J

CitizenshIp Prize.

,,,,pl'y ""MILl' GHOUl' . .. LSET"' Bob ClInn/nglram
pH"rur~ Ifjth his !tHe Diane and $OIlS, TOtIJ" and ,lndrelt
at the NIRIMBA Passing Our Parade. Bob r«e/H~d the
"B~t Pilau 3 EI«rrical Technical H'e.apons" prize from

R,tD/U 'Uussartd.

8)' NaY)' PRO Tom Jackson

there have been great and much needed changes in
the establishment since the early days of tin huts and more
tin huts ... JJ

In this way, Rear Admiral B. W. Mussared. CBE, RAN
(Retd) set the scene for a review of the transformation at
NIRIMBA since his days there as Commanding Officer
more than 20 years ago.

RADM Mussared was • The introduction 01 adult
reviewing a Passing Out trainees wilen Mecllanician
Parade or 138 sailors and courses .....ere transferred from
apprentices last Friday, r.N.D.

• The complete review of the
December 7. tectlnlcal n«ds 01 the modern

Tile Passing Out classes Navy, and tile consequent
compristd U sailors and 52 introduction 01 the SAlLSTRUC
apprenUces...-oo have rompleted Tllen ratings leave to
nrliflClte courses In sclleme of training for recrull complete thtir apprentJceslups
mecllanlUI Ind etectrical entry sailors which is Ieadmg 10 in tile "'orullops 01 1M fleet

I further IIICr'USit in the numMr and~ Air AmI "'_
r~linetrlng trades al of aduh traine<es. mechanlCl-I, I':leflriUI and Ilr appreolicesllips under the lbey mum to sea or 10 1M... a Spt(,llI,l_ord lor a specllI
.. lfUMBA. • Tile re'lntroduclion or Also Pasllng Out 'n~re a e~~ St\lI.STRUC sd>ernt squadrons for a period of gn:MIP ten Pl!1t~· ()flirt... 'rom
., ......, ppa"!'de ~Iso m~ \be, Tl!Cf\lltJ'Iltnt of llltUJt cbrect miry record U Ludlal Sumu The parade also $.W • consobdauon on·~JOb. before the Royal .\laIa)'SlaJl "1\')' ... 110

Ilia usmg vul 0CCUI0lI or ulifiuTI wllo come to compl~llol ItI~lr ~dllll Caplaln Holllloll5e said t~t fare...·~lI 10 S2 Able se~rnen at coming back once mor~ to
C.p"io David HoltbollSt! as NIRtMBA lor th~lr 8f:lI:Untkulups UIinl and (mal slgnllicanlly. 11I~lr numb~rs lbe end of ItIe 10ngesl phast 01 ~re .shortly to ~turD borne lor
RANATf:.~5 C.O. - be v.IilIDO\'e iIldoctrill~lion Inlo N..."l L.if~ 51ag~; 1M51' sailors 10 OUI as Includ~d th~ flrst ~ver the-Ir adllh appr~ntkesIlips (2nd atmplete IMlr trad6. lbe fnt t1mt' m t..,o ~at'$ after-
to Canben10 ill ItIe New Year ~ '3JId flllly qllalihed Iradesmen In shipWrights 10 finish lIdull stage). 1be Comnwldmg orflctT IIad tnulJnf: as .\t~
tlIU lip II~ lIppOIlIlmel:ltlD • Tile lotroduclion of co. ~_~~ ~~:.:. :.:. _
Navy ornee-. , , bRADM MIl$$al'fd told Ule bI:g f'duntlolllll tn 0 01 w en
pUlmng at lbe~ ID fine. Cfitain WRAN e1Il~ ..~~

posted to NIRtMBA for lnuung.
warm mndilion:s IJlat cbange5 al RADM )I11SSl11"l!d sax! Ull! (an;!;

NIRI)lBA In tile tasl two of Illese fem.le traioees will
dendu were m.ny. bUI Ibe gradlllile m Mardi next year. or
principal and more .JIOlable In Naval parlance "ba\'ing
~,-

• The introduction 01 ttainulg ~'pleled Ule COUI'M, will pass
fot Olll' Malaysian nelg/lbollrs -
of wbom aboUI :1000 have DOW To Illis Ull! Admiral added ..
compleled courses and who "Never mind. girls - I'm SlII'e
bave maintained a consistently there will be any number of
IIigll standard. Slrttcl1er bearers".

•

f!f;ST M'I'R~:NTltY. AIR TECIINl\;Al. AJReRM'T' ,'AT... " ~:. A"r,-"ron~

Al":ST Arl'IU;NTICIo: ~:I.t;c'l'R1CAI. n;CtlN1CAI. I'(lW~:R '.;'-1' M J

..of.......'
8~:sT A,'rltt;~T1Cr. .;I.~;cTIl.lCAI. n¥:IINU"AI. Wf:AI'<"S' ,t;nl'1' II

""-
ilK"" IIANDS."AN JAN 11 f;~"'RV oUTA r I. R ltr
Bf:ST I'UAn: f t;UrrRUSIC n:CU\,lCAI. (·O L"IC,'TIII... ~ \IIK1"<
C II TIInw
It:ST rll"'H: f /IIAIII".; nX"IlNICAI. l'/lurCI.l>W" '"MT!' (. \
~

n:ST PUASI': f t;U:cTIIO\IC Tf;CIl\IC,\!. .)\'.)n: ....) \II!ITS l' A.....
•

IH:!iT 1'IIAU: t ~:U:cT1I1CAI. n:ClI\ltAl. 1'11'" ~:R \IU.TJ' '" II
'.....

~ 11l.~"T 1'UA.)':! AIR n:CIJ\Il'AI. t'llloUIl\l{ \TlI'" \1l\Tt· R J

'-••n 1'110\:>.; J M'RI"~: Tt:.cII:<-ICAl. J'RI>f't;I."II" \Il\lTJ'R J t·.......
a.:lo"TJ'IlAli.:JMARI'.:Tt:cIl"ICAI...... I.l. I_"\lnl R J 1IXl"'"
U:ST rll\U. S .;I.~X"TRIl'\I. nXll"l('\I. "'~ \""'" 1""~;rfI II I

~"T ~I': S AlII nUI"IC.\l. ,\IRCIl.U"T I....IT\ K R I.__

IIn;"';T Co.:" ~:• .\l_ U;R\ IU; ,\l \ RI ".: Tt;t·U" K I I.....:nl"In "
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Cost of new
FFG's now
$141meach~

The total project cost Co, •
IN new patrol Jrigatu lor
the RAN 1&0$ noU! some
$lISM - an increQ..!e on
August 71J prices Of 173M,
flu! "'!nisteT for Deftnee
Mr D. J. Killen said HI

answer to a quulion in
Ole House recently.

Afr Killen said, "wWlin
the project cosl,
aUowcnces are made for a
host Of tllings ranging
frOM equipmenl, tor·
pnfoeJ, lIelicvprers and .so

""'""The actual unit cost Of
the ships has increased
frrmt 1132m each to some
$141m each.

"Looked at in real ler'mS
there IIa! contimud to
a dolmllOOrd slide in fhe
tala! cost. The IoU ill real
terms is of the order 01
J,1rIl." 1Ie added.

only one to be docted In ,
JNll'lIW tt<el 110_ positk1IL

11Ie~~ C4p"11II'd
rien SI/Vaitt.sumrd, buf tbeIIe
If'l'ft "Ro&d~ durfIII the
Jilt ud 'dully IJoatH _ &II
_ tM, but of UIe '1llt:Urn"
fIIJ1Y "HIHDENBUBG~ came IJI
the rlIbI WIly.

Evm today tbere an> _ of

Ibe Cermlll blltt1esbl~ lJtJ1J
/)'inB under !be waftt'lJ 01 $c'p
11ow, they being con.slder«l too
dt<ep for entetl~'t alvage. Tbey
illelude "KOEHfC",
"MARKCRAF", "GROSSER
KURFURSr' IIDd "KRONPB·
1HZ WILHELJI" am I am lU
....bl)' lUre tIlIl "DERFFU·
NCEB"" fIiIJ lbere .. -a.

l>ur1JC UIe low' of "MOLTKE"'
10 lJIe Admiralty Drydoct lit
Rosytb IIlI lITgIIment between
tbe Forth River pllot II1Id tM
Admirally pUot ,lmost CIIust!d
!be "MOLTKE" to~ with
tbe Forth Brld6~, lind
"MOL TKE" evt.lffllll1ly pJ.oH
the J'I!JlIIllIlbI 01 btilw !be ooly
llItt1e a! 10 eVl'r pus IlIIdN
UIe FOI'tb BI1lIA't ..... doll'D,
IIn.n........" am out 01 «IOIflUl
~tulltirlas 011 priIIl/.oB IIlI

lIl'tIdt oa , subject tIat bu .,
'IIr receiv" ver), mUe press
co~n.geJII All$U:IIliII.

Yours falWUlly,
Hury Ad.lIIm,

7J PlImJ Pace,
Frencbs FDrelJI .-

TO LET
For 100"IQ ~, Wod~ Valley Conberro - 15 mlns
car, A5 minS bus - WSSEll OFFICES - on qUIet
horseshoe street fQclng noturestnp, ponoromlc
VIews, neor shops, pre·, pnmory ond secondory
schools. Unfurnlshed, 4 bed lmaster, enSUlte, dress·
Ing; remomder B/Il. Sep lounge, onlng, big kitchen
W breokfost oreo; store room/spore room, loundry,
wine cellor, lower level; double garoge. Easy core
garden w/lnground sprinklers, moture, heovy.
bearing frUIt trees. All In good order, pets ....,lhln

reason. AVOII m.d·Jon '80. S85.00 pw neg.

(062) 65 4560/1,
(062) 862812.

1.If tM llooot "TlJe MIIII Who
BlIllgbt a Nov:!" by G~rald

SOwm.lll, tile story of £d..I"
Cox's IJI'Oli" fa nlslng _ of
lbe Germu~ is IuJq LoJd,
IJJd 011 pqe m (J( tIlIt boot it
1& auted wbM rlelliblg With !be
openUotu /I) complete !be WIrl
,. "HINOENBURC" to toll' bet"
til Rosytb ... "Tbl, WIS
feb/eved by Ibe firm's 011'/1

~ tl¢S, Sbr1blg 0.0 A/lIUIl
11m 113', ..11 docmg three
d.ys ~ter ... " She wu IIl1t
IiJtetJ bpttom If' &f mUd In !be
article ",d Ih~re ."
pbotognplu sbowi.og ber 1t1U1
Mr SllpUSll'ut'lun"'boVe water,
,lJd also sbowi.og bu b~in6

lowed with " .. " tutret .JtlJJ 1.0
pl.ee. Sbe w.. Ibe o.oly olle
brougbt lip UlIt w.y, IlHl tM

FOUR RAN officers, LJEUTENANT S. C. Brood and J. W.
PllrntlI.Webb and MIDSHIPMEN D. A. O'Meara and D.
W. Reed toere among IS ll'N!c:bwre' who wert' pruented
IOith pilou' 'breW'u' br the Rel.riewiJ*g Offker, His
Er.ceu-q, A.ir Chief Marshall Sir Wallace KII~ at IN
gmdllation Of No. J07 Pilou' cowse at RAAF Pearce, W.A.
Ofl December 11 'lbeJI are pictured (L co R) LEUT John
PurneU·W~bb, MlDN Da~ O'Meara, MlDN David Reed,

LEUT Steve BraOO.

•
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ADELAIDE's first relic Ire", the la ..df.g ef the
prerlMs HMAS ADELt/DE bM~ In Jill)'. IJII.

was. put into Ills stamp col· • L~TTt:R TO TIIB IW/TOR

~:~.::" - ,,'" ob""'<Wy "The Great Scuttle"
"'orgotten, that is, until reo DeU'SJr.

cenUy when the late Mr Rcprding UIe artiCle tIlIt.p-
Earl's daughter Mrs F. J. ,w.,ed JIl H.vy News dllted

, November lab. 1m, tJIW ''1Jle
Wh~lton, of Canberra, Crut SevIlle" of UIe Cnmu
rediscovered the box IJ«t, I IJI'OlIJlf 1tU UI.SIy UIItl
amongst a rol.1edJon of her WI.!!" very 11IIerutH J. IhJs
fat.hef"'s belongangs and de- story. 1 Was. ho..ever, nUler
tided lhat it would make an dlsm.yH 10 re.d of Ihe
interesting presentation to .RIbst'quent Sl/VIgt ~'IfJt1$. III
the new ADELAIDE. pmkulM I woWd 1tU III poInl

With help from certain oul UlII "HlNDENBURC" wu
Navy quarters the sprig 01 nised i.o 11$0 lIf1er four

IIt~mpu. '1'tlJ.f ship wu!be llIll.Y
wattle was permanently IIrge ship~ by Q)z '"

sealed into clear plastic O.lIb tb.t was :sirtiq 011 • .If
then mounted on a wooden ~Ud.
plinth with an appropriate
plate attached giving a brief
on the wattle's background.

Commander Lamperd,
who is keen to obtain relics
from the original HMAS
ADELAIDE, but is having
little success In finding
them. promised Mrs Earl
that her late busband's sprig
of wauie. resurrected after
II years, woukt be given a
place of honour In the ships'
trophy cabinet..

r

Flythe FriendlyWay

can pay with aservice Warranl,
Bankcard, American Express,
Diners' Club, Garte Blanche or cash
on presentation 01 your 10 card.

So book now with your nearest
1AA office or your Movements OffICef.

•

After 61 years of obscurity
a sprig of wattle blossoms

Take off 10 a Ilying start on your
summer leave with a sensational
20% flight discount from 1M.

This special defence services
discount is available for return travel
on~ and you can Ily any day from
2-16th December. 1979. and from
the 3-23rd JanuaI)'. 1980. any day
except Fridays, and only on night
flights from Perth. It's a great 
saving way to see all your family
and friends.

But remembef, this special
discount offer applies exclusively to
seMce personnel on leave. And you

Attention all
Navy personnel!

...- ....
~ 20%'.
Slim o.

dismer leave I
~ tnCDlInts I
-~ ~ ,
~-;

An hlstorit sprig of wattle which remained
hidden in a shoe box full of used postage
stamps for 61 years will become a prized
trophy aboard the new ADELAIDE when the
ship Is commissioned In the United States
about the middle of next year.

At HMAS HARMAN re- wile or !he \.hen Governor
ceDtly tile sprig of watlle, General, who broke the
hodsomely mOlloted., was traditional botue of cham-.
formally !lapeled O,'U t. the pap o,w the bows befoce
Cltmmandh-« Offl«r <desi&. the ship slid down the ways.
ute) of HMAS ADELAIDE, Garlanded around the
CommaDder Glen Lampei'd neck of tbe bottle was a
by the ,,'\dow of tbe ortp.nal
owner, Mrs caroline Earl. large bouquet of wattle

to give the occasion an
And she related the slory appropriate Australian

of the sprig. atmosphere.

Back in July, 1918, Cor· ARer the ceremony, Lady
poral E. E. S. E. Earl, a "'erguson's lady-in·walling
sokiier in the AIF, was part apparently distributed sprig!;
of the guard of honour at of the wattle to members or
the launching of the first tbe guard, InclUding Cor
HMAS ADELAIDE at poraI Earl, who was a keen
Cockatoo Island in Sydney Rower pres<;er.

liarbow'. The sprig was pressed to
The lauching was per' preserve it, then, with a

formed by Lady "'erguson. short note indicaUng what it

AT HMAS HARMAN Mrs CJu"oIiJIe Earl presmfS tire sprig
., watlle tropb)' te CHfJIIIlllder GIeII umpenl. Looting
.. Is tbe aer sIIJp's EnoIti,'t; Offkeer (rlesigute), LJelI·

teaaM ClIDlm.udet" .ob Ha/J.

DOWN
I Type of beard.
2 Language.
3 One who makes a

sudden attack.
4 Abbreviated for an

elected person.
S Lace up.
6 Mean.
70flhcear.
8 Rounded lump.

12 Bite.
13 Charge.
16 Snug.
20 Pari of an oar.
21 Salt of oleic acid.
22 It ;n"oh'es a shorl

JOurney.
2J Corn.
25 Fermented juice.
26 Informalion.
28 American lake.
29 An equal.

DOWN
I Oaullsh 23 DesIres
2 Deny with expec-
3 5ewnd- tatlon
t.and 26 Vut are

4 consumed 27 Subj«;t
5 PUh for dis·
6 F'uhlon cussion
7Go by
10 Transmit 29 BeUeve
In Halts 30 'I"r'res

12 FinWi 32 Equip-
13 Crusta- ment
14~rtheeye 33 Descen-
16 Plant dant
iui« 35 Sly
- 36Y

20 Aban- fe=do_
22 Feeble- J7 Becomes
minded ftrm
..~n

DOWN
I Nonentity.
2 Room available.
3 Leader.
4 Insect.
5 Time.
6 Licentious.
7 Image.
8 Respect.

12 Saytng.
13 Developed by Whittle.
16 Sapient.
20 Ward off.
21 Struggle.
22 Behind.
23 Wide awake.
25 Ceased to understand.
26 Cry of woe.
28 Onslaught.
29 Organs.

ACROSS
I The beginning of

growlh.
9 B)'the mouth.

10 In.
II Indo~sian.

13 Smelling bad.
14 Name.
15 $weel.
17 French coin.
18 American writer.
19 Spanish river.
22 Margin.
24 Stralum.
25 Beromc Ins.
27 Gain.
30 Perfecl.
31 Name.
32 Of the salamander

family.
33 Figure.
34 Holiday area.

ACROSS
1 Good fellowship.
9 (ounIfY.

10 Oears.
11 Troublesome things.
13 Frill orlace.
14 eo,·ering.
IS Fear.
17 Drink.
18 Ingenuity.
19 Underdone.
22 First of his kind.
24 Parts ora guitar.
25 Made with beaten gold.
27 Plant.
30 Co\'ering for the hold.
31 Tedious.
)2 Hero.
n Liturgy.
}4 Salary.

80th sets of clu.s lit th. one grid

THE HARD WAY

THE EASY WAY

15,054
ACROSS

2 Sovereigns 35 Llll:e an
8 Loties aneel

COlOl 37 TranSmlt6
9 Spicy lrar- 38 Conjec-
....,. ,un<!

11 Sha.ekkd :lSI Mark
13 Ploatinl show1nl
fog mass where to

t$ U'ncea.s1nr Insen an
17 Tea~ omJ.,ssion
18 COuntry 40 Jewelled
19 Per- head-
lonned ornament

21 Greek 41 Man's
goddess name

24 Eanlsh
25!khools
of oPink»1,...,......",

31 Steed
34 Pan In •
play
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WOWRRP DEIDRE CAL
VERT (pictured) joined the
WRANS in November, 1960,
from Nelson Bay, NSW.

Being a Radar Plotter,
Deidre, has spent nearly
half her posting life at WAT
SON, and statu that one of
her most rewarding periods
was kJ be attached kJ the
Tactical Trainer Building at
WATSON, from the "hole in
the ground" stage to just
before commissioning,

Deidre was awarded the
National Medal in J975, and
was promoted to Warrant E'
OfIker in OCtober, 1976.

Her current posting in
CERBERUS, is us the Admin

'Support Officer at the
WRANS SchooL

Whilst a keen golfer,
Deidre isn't sure that she is
as proficient as slle would
like to be.

DeidTe is an enthusiastic
sailor, and has her own 125
Clas! sailing boat.

Deidre recommend! a
career in the WRANS to
yOWlg ladies, and, with the
improved corJditions of ser
vice and career structure,
she says that it i.t a good
/ife and one which can pr0
vide a lot of satisfaction and-,

•

NOTICE

THE SPASTIC CHILDREN OF NSW
DONATION BOX FOR TALLIES

TIED AT RED ANCHOR THIS YEAR
HAS RAISED $340.54

THANKS FELLOWS

QUESTION: WlJ1Jst on furlough, am I
eligIhle for medIcal and dental treat
ment hy the Service?
ANSWER: No, under existing legislation, you
are not. Action has been taken to change the
current regulatWns but this may take some
time. Should you require medical attention
whilst on furlough, you should contact your
Commanding Officer. He will consider
granting you sick leave which means your
medical costs can be accepted as a Depart
ment linbi~ty.

However, dental treatment cannot be
covered in the same manner unless the con
dition affects your total health and so you
must ensure that you are dentally fit before
commencing your furlough.

After leaving CERBERUS
in 1978, Gordon served
(IS Boslln on JERVIS BAY,
and recently was posted to
the staff of
COMAUSNAVSUP.

• •

WONP BRIAN LlLLYMAN
(pictured) joined the RAN
in June 1960, from Tam·
worth, NSW.

Highlights of Brian's ser
vice as a RP sailor included
a trip ~ to the USA to
commision HMAS HOBART
in 1965, and that ship's first
tour of duty in Viel.l'la7n.

Brian was promoted to
LSRP in 1965, and fini&hed
his stim of general service
in J969 onboard MEL
BOURNE.

He transferred to the
(then) Naval Dockyard
Po!U;e in JQIIUQI'I/ 1970, and
has remained with them in
the Sydney area ever since.

A year after joining the
Naval Po!U;e, Brian began
working with the in·
wstigation section, and is
now in charge Of that

""-Brian is mani.ed with two
sons and a daughter, and
lives at Cromer, NSW, and
has a passion for coaching
and managing Junior Rugby
League teanu.

His advice is to wok at
the prospect of moking the
RA N a career, and if a
member i! prepared to
work and study, he should
reach the top of /tis branch.

lIIlIBPC~
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"PERSONALITY FOCUS" is a "Navy News" feature which focuses
on the SenJor Sailor or Wran in the various branches within the Navy.

WOQMG GORDON MILLER (pictured rlgbt) Joined tbe
RAN In Odober lU7 (rom Inglewood, VIctoria. He now
Ilyes at Nortb Rod:s, Sydney, and Is married with six
ddld,..".

Gordon lists among his
career highlights two
deployments to KOREA in
J950/51 while serving in
WARRAMUNGA, service in
VIETNAM onboard
VENDETTA, and /tis partic.
ipation in the Papua New
Guinea Independence
Ceremony.

During the period 1915
1918 Gordon was in charge
of the land fighting section
at CERBERUS, a job he en·
joyed but which was very
demanding.

As weU as having earned
the KOREA and UN Medals
(195O/5J) and the VIETNAM
MEDAL (1970), Gordon has
been awarded both the
LS&GCM (1962) and the
National Medal (1978).
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COMIN' ASHORE??
BONDI' B8.lEVUE Hill • roSE SAY' All EAST SUBS

BIG RANGE Of fURNISHED & UNfURNISHED
UNITS/HOUSES $45 to $175

HART &. CAHill REAL ESTATE, 40 HALL ST, BONOI
OPPOSITE HAKOAH (LUB

CALL PAUL & GRETA (02) 30 1381

THE tint detlllliltioo ",hlcb broke the IlTee. Into tlIne li«tlolls.
FJUltome IsliUtd Is In lhe bilckgroultd.
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PQ LMTy Dlgney (froIlt) sholl1ng LS Terry ~Ddl'rs (teU) 1l1Id AB
Muwellll'hen! to plill'~ tbe f>I,~~

OTHER PERIODS

10.....

tively buoyant and was
ml)(lre(/ in positiQn by wires
to the island.

With tile use 0/ tlte
Queensland Department oj
lkJaling and Fisheries craft
the delackment, LEUr Russ
Crawford, PO LaTTy Digney,
LS Terry Bonders, AD
Euqene, AD Marwel/ and
Peter AI/anser transported
their diving gear and
ezpwives lQ the site.

!l took four lJours lO set
up before tile first detona
tiOn broke the wreck into
three sections.

They were not considered
small enough, so a second
detonalit.m was necessary.

"The results were
excellent with all sections
being negative btJoyant and
not considered a hazard, "
reports our COtTespontknl.

FOOTNOTE: /f you are
thinking Of a tropical IJoli
day with excellent sporting
facilities, air-conditioned
living quarters, and
outstanding bar facilities, go
lQ Palm Island and stay at
the "Hilton Of the North"
Nulada House.

==-

. . to..P""od , .

Olh", p'"f""ed dot", ore , ..

Nom" ,

END OF A NAVIGATIONAL HAZARD

BURRtu LAKE (26 Cotfr1ges)

APPLICATION fOllM
T~" Mar><>ge< ForSl", Gordenl
o llvngctIow Pork, 0 P.O. 80. W,
8~,,,1I Lo.... NSW. 25J9 For.t"" NSW, 2.28

P1eose booL me 0 0 COIlOS" 0 corovan for the

W""kly, lo,tn'ghlly, w"e~end. elc., book,ng,. To enable
""Iors to Of"~"9" *""r ~ove ALL bool'''9' lor Khool ~oI,doY'
o,e opened Ih,ee monl~. 'n odvonce. 8oof<ngl by mOil only
occepled. W",,, 10, AllI" ond Audrey JOfg.m""" (e.-CPOPT).
8~ngolo", POfk,
BURRILL LAKE, NSW, 25J9
T"leph""" (O,UI 55 1621
COTTAGES, MAY/AUG

DECI JAN
Service Personnel S60 $AS

$9 per ",gr.l vp to 3 "'g~". W~ends $18
CIVILIAN NlSONNn
o..cember/JonUOfY School hol,days ...$140 pe, weel
May School ho/IdoyI... ...$120 pe' ""ff~

Augu.l School hoI,days ,... . _. . $80 per ""ff'

November to end Moreh (off·~ohday pe"odsl., $80 per weel
Othe, pe;,ods $70 per ""ff~

$IS P'" ",gr.T (2 oduI"l, $2.SO per e.tro oduiT pe; ..gr.T _ vp to
3 ..gil". No chorll" fOf d.ldren.
CAIlAYAN !"AIlK - TENANCY (HAROU
Sole plus 2 per"""s S4 P"f doy
Pnwcr "" SM.... ..$ \.00 pe, doy
E."o C~,ld... ...6Oc per cl<w
E.troAdu!T.......... , $I.ooperdoy
Exl,o COf ..._ $1.00 per day
{S~ tN._t 1or",..,01 "---.I,.
FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottoges)
Wcc~ly, 1""IIIgh~y. etc.• bool.,ng< only 10'en up 10 IIIn" ITIInI~<

rn odvonce e.cept $C~col ~ohdoys. To enoble ""I"" to orronge
I~e" leo"", ALL boo~lng. I", school hoItdoys ore opened th,e"
months ,n odvan<:e by moll ""Iy. Saolong. occepled up 10 nine
manlhs In od"""ce,
Write to: Ion ond S~e,lo MdO"9~lln le.·CPOWHl
, MJddle SlfUI,

"ORSTER, NSW 2.28
~lephOr>e f06S) 50( ro27

FORSTER GARDENS, FORSTER (COTTAGES ONLY)
NA.VAL PDSONUn
All School Holidays ,.. ,.......... . S70 per "",e,
s..~en Jonuory orn::l May HoI,doys ,.$55 per weel
s..~efI May ond AugUlt HoI,doys.. , , S45 per weel
s..""""n Aug"" ond December HoI,doys , S55 pe, we"l

(IVILIAN PDSONNB.
Air Sc~aol hohdoys (,f ovooloblel SUO pe, '"""'~

·;;"!'l""""n Jonuory ond May ~oI,doY'. ,., $70 pe,.........,.l.
'-"en May and A"9"'t hol,days $<15 II'" .........,.l.

s..""""" Aug"!l ond l>ec"mber ho/Idoy< S65 pe, """"l
NOTE: Increoses in tariff rotes apply 05 hom Octo_
ber 1, 1979.

",.A fiYe-man detach
ment from Clearance
""WYing Team One, sta
6ned in HMAS
WATERHEN, has
disposed of a 70ft
wreck that was a
potential hazard to
navigation in the
Townsville area.

The wreck, formally MV
Cannon Bay was a 70:/001
solidiy constrw:ted wooden
cralt used to transport pas
sengers and cargo between
TownsviIJe and Palm Mand,
an Abon'ginaJ Reserve SO
miles nortll-east oj
-TownsvilJe.

It was damaged beyond
repair during Cyclone
Althea in 1971 and left to
t/ecoy on mangrove mud

Its at Palm Island.
• During a recent high tide

it was carriedfrom its rest
ing place to the wrt!l·east
comer oj Fantonle Island, a
distance 0/ approximately
five nautkal miles, when! it
came to rest 011 large tJoui
ders in 15/eet 0/water.

TIle wreck was sItU post:

.let, .
Phone Numbe<

o P1oc" CrO!< ,n opp.-DP"Ole SQuor" ol>o-.e.
80.;' cenloe. a,e cw to Inl", ocwn, goll, bowl,ng cI~bs, ct<

All g......" are a,led 10 leov" rnnl ond '011' on en'""ng I~I'
",,,

These Cenl, ... we,e pUfc~osed foo you by !he RAN C"n',ol
(Onl""nS Boord to p.-"",de c~"op ~oI,day accommodaloon 10.-

.e,v,ng membe" ond ore monnged on ""Clly c,v,I'nn I,nl"

(""'oc' """ Mor>ogef. '" (P S O. Sydney for lu,!h", delooh

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

Th" 20% doSCOUnl Ofl CUHenl ,.",I.on ro'e••,,11 OWly leo rl'
.,d novol pe,,,,,,,net w+.n 0"011 Then',..lv.... 01 e";'l'r '~e "'''''9''

or compong loe,I,I'e, 0' HoI.doy (I'nI,e, obove WOn! 10 lind
..<>oJ' m",e~ (""toct t;,e (),,,,,,,,,,01 Sec,etory Pe"",me! ond Ad

• "'0""". NO'I01 Heodquo"eos, Syd.... 02) 2377076

,
•
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Name .

Address .

.. Postcode .
Telephone: Home . Business .
I am moving 10 •

.......... _..................................................... Postcode .

AVJennings
Australia's largest
home builder, may
be able to help you
with your housing

Builders Ucence No 08140

15 Geelong Street Fyshwick ACT 2609 Phone (062) 80 4444
After Hours Canberra (062) 54 1259. 88 7373, 58 6024

AVJennings Homes have offices in the following dties:
Melbourne, Adelaide. A1bury/Wodonga, Bendigo.

Brisbane. Bunbury, Canberra, Geelong. Geraldton.
Gold Coast. Hoban, Newcastle, Perth. Sydney.

Toowoomba, Whyalla, Wollongong.

If you've been transferred anywhere within
the shaded area of this map, Jennings can help you.

A Jennings home on your land,
or we'll build one for you on ours.

We even have beautiful homes built and ready
to move into now in many areas.

Give Jennings your problem
and discover what' 5 available.

Jennings have more than 46 years experience
and have built over 60,000 homes.

Fill in the coupon below and post it now 
and without delay we'll have our nearest

Jennings office contact you.
Act now so you can move into your new horne

without delay.

r--------------------------------------------------i, ,
: To Jennings Industries Limited. :
I P.O. Box 637 Fyshwick ACT 2609 I

Please send me your brochure and Information
on land & housing.

,AVJenningsHomes. '
The value for money builders

----------------------------------------------------

BED ,
3800 .37S0

Ir~""i"ll',,,,,
3500 •• :w;)

I

•

0 0°0 "'"""I-
FAMLY """""~OOO •• _ '\Wf ·5100 •

1 ~
L. , • I

~:F
r: ......

"""" - - -

- :0
:0
~O

KITCHEN FAMilY
U7'O • 3llro 3030 • c~oo

KITCWEN
21'00 .)l'OO

El crr:::LD

Melric kef, (sq. metrn) 190.1
Imperial Area (sqUllrn) ZO.5

Merrie Area (sq_ melrn) 142.2
Impl!1i",J Area (squ",.es) 15.3 '----

Melville All the luxury of 4 bedrooms or 3 bedrooms plus
a study. 2 bathrooms and family room in a compact plan. Not on display.

Metric Are~ (sq. metres) 131.6
Imperial Area {squ~res) 142'

" f I

Jennings have a large range of h9mes with 3 bedrooms and 4 bedrooms,
1 bathroom or two, most with family rooms and some with a rumpus room

as well. Three are illustrated above.

= <>~.- =~=4d=,=1,,~
., Crestwood Built for family liVing so that everyone

has room to move. Just look at that
floor plan! A family room AND a

rumpus room! (You could put a billiard table in there). The kitchen and
dining area out of the battle zone and yet close enough for necessary

supervision. The master bedroom has its own en~suite and dressing area ...
and so it goes on. On display at Wanniassa and Evall.

14 (290) NAVY NEWS, hot..,,1Nr 14, 1979

,,, BO:¥>OiY'\l'a A 4 bedroom or 3 bedroom plus study offering
:.L' ~.L spacious living areas and a large family room.

This is a home you would be proud to own. Not on display.
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Ralph Burge's
NIRIMBA Xl haye
scored their second
major upset in re
cent weeks and are
now in bot pursuit 01
tbe Iront runners in
tbe I Zingari
midweek cricket
competition.

Leaders POLICE (52
points) lDel'"e tulbeaterl tiU
'they met third-placed
NIRIMBA (now 36 points)
at NIRIMBA on Decem,

"" 5.
In a mafch played in

wind gusts, haU and rain,
N1RIMBA hif up 4·JJ3
(Chn's Long SS nor OWl,
RtJJph~ 11) ta defear
POLICE 110 (Brian
Lnnme 50 - Of! /tis fin
birthday - B~ JIZS and.
NnJ Knight3/ftJ).

NIRIMBIt also had
defeated second,placed
ALBATROSS (41 points)
some weeks earlieT.

With de/erred or doulXe
point matches ta play
against MSS (BIG SHIPS)
and KUTTABUL, the
Q!ulkers' Hill side ll1'e now
definite contenders lor
second posiliofl on lJIe lad·
der mcvmirlg IO«/ts.

I .. ltar: No_ber !I roIIM
of wea!cltr:s:

• NIRIMBA "In d«lDred
(Keirh Colder nt, Rolph
S .. rfle 31r) deJ PLATSI
WATERHEN Sf (Nev Klafl/u
7111) oM f.!( (DoN CtrrTeU
flf).

• MSS 167 (/on Wedlq 69,
Jeff H../IeII SI%f) ~J ALBAT·
ROSS HS (Bob JeJJrqJs 78,
llt"'fl Ct:JnR.t1l 34, "Pit:" PiroIi
'/38).

• POLlCE 1:53 drJ WATSON
65 and.f.6f.

• DESTROYERS/ESCORTS
H59 (BllJ'TlI SMall 96:t. Tony
GibS"On 31) recorded lhf:rr finl
IDin of !he UtUOft irr ltIwning
KUTTABUL /i·Ht (Dorl/t
OrJord 3Sr. BOrf C......i ...
&,.

,. lhr: D«t:rllber S J"OIft:f:
• NfRIMBA del roUCE.
• MSS (big sIrrpI) IU (La

GaU :n. Nobbr Carte tJ, Bob
SUKq 4!7S) thfeaUd WAT·
S/O,"1 3! (KntII Jifcllr'lIlerI ,",,
Rod KiIlg 114). Jifcll'lIlerI, lite
ropllJin of lhr: _I NAVY I
S kain, lDGII pll:wIlIfl !Ill finl
malcll for BfG SHIPS since
switehi1J9 fr(Jr/l ALBATROSS
to HMAS MELBOURNE.

• ALBATROSS "US (Crons·
ton [)iron 54, Do7yI Nowak 52,
Wynn 36) di'tlO with KUTrA"
BUL 1-11 (rai1I slOpprd ~).

• DEs 117 fTOrolI Gibson IB,
Kev L...co/l. 'IJS, Rllu
Bellilom 411') drelll 11'.111
PE"'GUtN l-'t (B..... Il'o/ter"
ftt) - rairl,tIIAXd pkw

Ladder" otIC' Or:c. S rolDId:
POLICE st, NIRfNBA 3••
ALBATROSS _, PENGUIN
arrd BIG SHIPS S. K..,1aIlelI,
Il'al-.fOrl oM Plau/Walerlle..
au H. Des I.

New and Reconditioned

XMAS GIFT IDEAS GALORE

NEW RAM IRONS
$13.50 ea

JOHN SUMMERSGILL, PGA
Phone 438 1217

79 Burlington St, CROWS NEST, '1065
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GOLF EaUIPMENT

lr:agth5 (rom Doa ill tbe t1mt of

2t minu1a 55 lileCS..

Dllvld Variey rode II $trone
I'Ke till 1m IUed gear to fWSh
third, 30 Hconds behind.

TtIr: Cydlllg Club is now In
rff~S!/ till January II. though
lninlng rW.ie:s will be llekl tor in·
t~rested riders al C~nt~nnlal

Part!: (III Dec) and lleUron Part!:
(t Jan).

On January 30 il is hoped 10
hokl a cycling carnival alllNAS
AI.BATROSS. The club Is shU
IIWIlItin& rIM! approVal. sci keep
your NfS and eyes~ 011 thai-011 IIll! DllIioDal CYchn& _.
IIll! fint t:YaIl of IIll! !In' Y"l"
is Ule Stamillll Sprint lit Wiley
Part 011 Jamwy It.
I hope to 5ft yuu LD tbe crowd

UlIIt nt,gN. to witness cydt rae
inlllt its IIlO5I r:xc:Iliil& Irm.

By BRYAN TAYWR

If/..,., til 1M .MdI,., ao" HIIAS HARIIIAN Sflpply ,,"'.. I
~ (L ,. If' A.a "IIJ_ SNI1, I.SSTD U .,....... uar
R.-r:n "wrL CPOSI'" ....~ ilia- (t,-), A. ""'_ J-.

A.ac hl.r:r o.u..

TN aOl'lSHA It' ,..... I Ie.... wk. tlte tfllANS c.p: (L f. If)
WRBOS .erllie LHU~II, LWII'ROS LBrTII/e Fell8l1tle (Upla/,,),

LWRROS Lee SN..NlI. If'RROS C/lrfSthor: ~mer.

For flll'tJler infDl"lllllUOol pit...
CUIItIIct Bryu Ta)1or GI 31n or
Millllie SI'UIt1Iewortll till .4ft!.

Aftft" the lint day's raciq.
tile ilI.IlugIInl Annual General
"e~tilll W/IS cOD"elled, II
eoilStltuUOn de<:k1ed upon and
offICials elected.
SeY~nl polnls w~re broughl

up III \.be eonstitution and il wu
decided that \be club woukl not
be IIfflllllled to IIny clvlllllll
orpnlslItioa for the time belng.

The mlljor IIlms of the club
are to pi~ llmllteur cyclillg
nce. IImoDllt 1111 filII", 10
anucr: Royal AllSIraIian Navydwi',. ddt_ and II1timIItdy to
tIIt.~ part III hller·S~rYice

."""..-
OUicllll1 01 tb~ club ar~:

I.EUT Jllmes (Pres), Bryn
Taylor (V-Pres), Glly Flown
(V·Pres), IIld "IDDle
SIlIIlIlr:wottb (Gell sec:retary).

Dlle to Ih~ sw~ltering con·
dltions only on~ $Cratch rac~

""ali ronduded 011 Decemller S.
In tb~ first two laps Scott

Elms (KUTTABUI.) and Steve
lIardak~r (P~:NGUIN) found
Ihe heat too much Hnd
withdrew.

On the lUI cirCUli the pace
qUicll.~n~d consld~rllbly with
Don Str~lIon (WATSON) Ind
B')'lilt TarS« (MELBOURNE)
drawin, IIw,y from Dllvid
Varity (KUTTABULj.

Brya.II's e:q:Jeiiet~ told 111 the
"prlnt finish. winnine by I'

NA VY CYCLISTS TAKE TO
THE

TRACK!
The newly·formed NAVY t:ytllng dub bas held
Its first rates In S)·d.ney·s CenteltbiaJ Park _
with honours shared.

In 'A' Grade, Bill Filson
(NIRUIBA) sprinted very
strongly to record a
fine win. Jobn Quine
(NIRIMBA) managed to
outstay Don Stretton (WAT·
SON) for second In a very
fast race.

Steve Hardaker (PENGUIN)
"'d aIt Lbe way in '8' Grade to
win by II large mugln from
Mark O'Keefe (NIRIMBA) with
Robert Hall (COMAUSNAV,
SUP) Ihlrd.

DlIlI)' Dlilton'S (WATSON)
cbllnces were r11lned by •
plIllctlIre in lbr: middle JUgeS of...-

Tbe Iwll nll:lq showed 0 ..
tile limit cydlstII ill lbe b ......p......

00'".. ' C bMtct riders BiD fU.
... aDd Doll StreUoa bad IrII1kd
tbelll in wit1lIa l.br: nra tWl:l lIllll
II bIIlf miles IIlIIl. .:nidi muU!"
Bryan Taylor )DWcllbe ~adeni

with One miles to go.
'lbt race Willi fInaIJ)' dedded

Ia II blanket finish with Btyu
Tllylor bolding out Sill Filson
and once agaJn Oon StnUon fin·
Ished very solldly for thlnl.

Racing will ltart nelT the
kiosk in Ctntennllli Pllrk each
Wtdnesc1ay alt.el'1lOOll this yur
aDd vetlur:s will be advbl!d for
I.'s cydiog.

AU iDtr:rQl.ed personnel an
iIIvit.ed to pop doWD to tbe part
• 1Id participllt~, wbetller lIS II
JP«{lltor III" ~, to~ make
u.s _ duD II SUoCteSL

$IfRRPWA K_ 8ffpS (HMAS KUTTA.UL, 101111 lite treplIy
,.,. the flnt WRAN I• ....mplde lite race ~1Jd ClIIDR Reinler Jt:§.R

fUll (DSP), nrsf ,·eteru (lI"eI'" 41) lit nllISIl.

HARMAN's annual Bonshaw Cup marathon this year a"raded a record
competitors - and was won in record time.

Mr (ex·LCDR) Roger visitors' record or 17 nun 37
Moag, the originator or the sec (previously 17 min 52
race, starled the evenl in sees).
fine ....·ealber and presented Detailed results: BON-
the trophies on co.mpleUon. SIlAW cur - SUPPLY

DEPT. IIMAS IIARMAN
The 270 comptlitors No. I team; WRANS CUP _

formed 43 teams from a BONSIIAW No. I learn;
nllmber of ships and estab- VISITORS' CUP _ OG SUP.
Iishments, Navy OUice
D ,-- _, C N (N.D.); f"EMALE

lrec.......tes, "'" (OnC!: en· VISITORS' CUP _ Kathy's
lral and IlMAS IIARMAN, Crowd fa learn of local
with teams also from NSW
Police and RMC DUN- schoolgirls, average age 13
TROON. years); FIRST IlARMAN

PERSON - LCDR Spurling;
FIRST VISITOR -Steven
Brown; fIRST WRAN 
SWR Bergus (IIMAS
KUTTABUL); VE:TERANS'
TROPHY (over 40 - CMDR
Jesserun (DSP).

For the second
consecutive year LCOR
Nigel Spurling set a new
NAVY record of 18 min 37
sec (previously 18 min 41.7
sec) and Sleven Brown set a

RECORD ALL-ROUND Burge's

upset!

"~ pUye," ,. BMMI IZ 
D....,. .1I11.ea .,Ita SII 

$IJ01I'J.k., It's /IoII#:!
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Wa,_ ... N"'mlM (8).~ "" IH.<USr
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.... stlIt...., ., KlIlUbal. NIIVtlba (B) ., by"
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Mom LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

The RAN made tbe most 01 tbeir cbances
to TeYeTW tbe result of a preJ'iOlls clasb witb
tbe USN wben tbey easily defeated a
combined USN·USMC side J.' witb tbe pin
count Ian to lUI.

".elt pl.yer" la B."." II
.,as !IIka s.JJJYU (pIcfU#:fl)... ""

RAN squares
USN account

The RAN team wu
Greg Burgoyne, Warren
Mitchell, Kim Dunphey
and Danny Ba1Joch.

In Round 11 of the local
competiUon KUTTABUL
"1" defeated WATSON
"Z" 6--1 vfltb Sullivan bav·
ing a 115-544 for the
wYmer.;.

PERTH defeated WAT
SON "I" 4-Z fane- fotf~!

i1tg the first game). C1ali"
son lind Lawrence were

""'-
WATERHEN plIJJed off •

surpri:stt U ricfory tIW'I'~
ood·pllIced PLATYPUS,
BlIywy was /.Ie$l: for 1M 'HEN
lIlJd Warrm for PLATYPUS.

SMALL SHIPS deluled
WHANS 8-1 wltb Noul'S#: ud
Chaplin /.Ie$l: ~V#:Iy.

BIG S11IPS and KUTTA·
BUL "1" matches IIsalllst
PENGUIN "I" lIIId "1" ...-en
deferred due to PENGUIN's
AdmIral's 1.IIsp«tJoIL

Best: SUlllvu Jf4 (KUTT).
W.rrell 481 (PLATS).
Dempsey 411 (BIG SHIPS),
LiI.'eliCe 45T (WAT).

RolllJd JZ 51., BIG SHIPS
dtfut PENGUIN 'r u Iritb
~ 1M b#:sr perlomwr.

PERm .........'prI IbM" 1m-
proVH form wilb .. 1-1 WIll
ooer "SMAUJES" w1lb FIui:
bI!Sf for PERTH lIlJd JobMm,
.,lIb .. 111IS14, IHsI (or
SMALL SHIPS.

WItTSON "1" de(ufed
WATERHEN 8-' wltb
Coventry top (or WATSON
lIIId Sugden for 'liEN.

KUTTItBUL "I" reCelYH.1 po/llls~ /be BYE.
8&1Jocb bad a 5M UId SCOU a
1IItISJIJ (or /be GREENS.

KUTTABUL "1" M(ufed
PENGUIN "I" U wilb SfI1Ji.
I'M b#:sr k1r K.1.

WATSON "I" IIIIlid«l .. 1-1
def#:.lllllll PLATYPUS. Smilb
bad • like 1JIflISU for Ute otilt
wrs .,1IiJe WlIITnl .. II'U

b#:sr for PLATYPUs.
Best: BlIIWfl Sff (KUrT),

JObllSOll SU (SJlALLIES),
Scolf 1M (KUTT), SmJUI SU
(WAT).

• COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY. CAR WASHJ IN ROOMS: HEATER. FAN AIR,CONDITIONtNG. TV. RAOIO, MUSIC.

• P:.:;H~O~N.:.:E~R~E~F~R:.:;'G:.:.E~R~A~T~'~O~N~.~K~'~T~C~H.:.:E~N .... ....:;;.;:::;;;:;:::;.:.::..::.'-"::;:.:.;..::.:.:.:::._.:.::.::.:;;.;"";;.;_
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SAlES & SEIIVJ(E

•
GIANT STaas OF

SPARE PARTS
ACCESSORIES

"T.II.'a6 tIIr Wrl8.'" .,.
~ CMlIIWHII Bl'UYtiM
OIlIuC' LCUT "Jrssk" hltll'$

lias 1/11' "11"1"/1111" ~ IlII' 1'1" VY
'ildoor Sporls Cl'lttrr pJ~..rd
S4IltareJy ." .11 s/rolllderl tly
I'1rfl SpoTts 0III«r - 1m Kf:fI
"""'/11'$ (Ith) ud C__I1'"

CIIId PT GMy McGrMJI,

.-C:Kawasaki

carnival

rea

••

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA:

u

Simply II In coupon below cnd send W'Ith cheque,
money order or ~loI nole for $24,00 '0:
The GrculahCln Monoger,
SIgnpost PubhcohOf1S Pty limiTed. PO Box 1137.
Norlh Sydney, NSW. 2060. Phone (02)926147
Pleose register my $ubKriptlon for 12 Issues of Signpost
Magazine 10 commence from the nexl available Issue.
Er'lClosed IS my cheque/money OI"der/postol nOle for 52A
or debt my bonk-cord,

::::--';;"';'~DDD DO DOD 000000
Signaturr ,._ , DoTe .

Nome: , , , , , , , , , (...

Add'ess: __.., , ,., _ .., , _ _.... l
........,_ , __ , _ , Poskodf' .

APPROX
JlIIJ

QUAllTY
USED
BIKES

Call and ask for 8111 or Phil for a spec'o! Navy Deal,..,,,,

, "
575 PARRAMATTA RD, TAVERNERS H";'IU"",loIU""'ICHHARDT, SYDNEY

5698888
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The move to set up the National inter-Service Rugby Carnival at last
month's annual meeting of ASRU in Canberra followed a rel'iew of the perform
ance of this year's ASRU team on its tour of Australia and New Zealand.

The motion was put H~ went on to .say: "Fol· I.
to the meeting after 10~lDg the meetill~ we re- .

era! disc
· d ct'1ved an enthusiatic vote of

gen USSIon an approval from the tbree s«.
following the decision vk'e CJUefs of Staff.
a letter was sent to "It will DOW be my job to
Flag Omcer Naval keep the ball rolling to get

Support Co'mmand ~ :::;:mnum support from

from Commodore "At the other eDel. it will
Crossley DNMP on be up to the players to reo
behalf of eNS and I spond IIDC! make themselves

quote ' ' available in the fittest. pas-
. ·bJe -'''lion.

",4, dt!tennined is' 51. co.....
, attempt "We felt players in the

being made next season to past couple of years have
improv~ the capability of been reluctant to make
the Au.stralian Serviu.s themselves available for
Rugbr .side which tradi- Combined 8ervices at an In
ti::lnaUrIlolrIdtnaku a tour Of terstate level.
the Ea.t~ SIatU. "Now tbey bave tbe

",4, maJor~ towcrdshievttIg t/Ii$ , will be opportunity to be the 'hi.s-
~Id .__~ ,-"Ah'~ lory makers' in tbe first
,., a Caml~ m W'IH; II.., national NAVY side.
three competing team.s will "The move is really a
~epr~sent each servi«:~ make or break one for
UI.st~ad of a State IJ.I In ASRU IJiis coming season.
p'e~~ "We'Il either get hack oa
. ''The .... 'IiooI.1Dill be Mil!- tbe road or drop by the made him an Ideal choice

WI Canbrm:i during the pm- wayside ... It·s up to for the job.
od 21 to ZS July inclusive everybody at all levels to However, there will need
0IJd the ASRU squad wiU be make a go of it." to be made at an early
selected from those taking Les Gall, this year's stage a workJng party so
_ "RU ..~ ....h'" nrA<I,cted '''A that full support can be

"'I'M '?~ behind thi.! :rniv;';;'n t""~:ldng bh gained from all levels of the
new policy 1$ to~ speech following NSW vic- RAN to adiieve the obvious
NCh ServICe to ~Id its best tory in this year's Combined goal of victory at th~ his
al7Qilabl~ .sid~• .selected Services In1e'rstate carnival toric rlr'St carnival goes to show tbat if you
na,~' . by saying: "Next year Despite the main respon· keep bashing your head

As fM as 1$~ I'IOI'Ie (1980) I hope we will be able sibllity for the squad center- against a wall. eventually
of the S,erVlces .. has to see which Service is ·off!. ing on Sydney with the wall will crack.
attemprN thi.! before- .. dally' the premier Rugby COMAUSNAVSUP and Other items of interest to

Even though the decision Service". FLEET staff. arrangements come out of the ASRU
was only made last month, Tbe tuk of organising the must. be made so that fUll meeting: t....·o sets of dates
work has~ goiJIg ~ for selection, usembly and information can be gained to remember for emy next
twokiyea~he~thlithel~~ of training of NAVY's squad on ALL NAVY Rugby year,
rna ng a ona mer· for the Carnival has been players in order to mount The National Coaching
Service carnival a reality. given to COMAUSNAVSUP, the strongest possible squad. panel is condUcting a course
, LD.CR .Terry Jones, dur- and the job has gone to The selection panel for the for service Rugby coaches
IIIg his stint as ASRU Secre- incoming Command Recrea, squad must be a n"Uonal Jot North Head Scbool of
tary, CORE J. S. Partington lion OWcer LEUT "Jessie" panel and not just a SydDey Artillery, 22-f4 February,
(Pf'esent ASRU Chairman) James. ' one. .and a Referees' Course will
IIDC! many others bave befll Jessie's position and IlD- Personally I'm delighted be hekl in the Sydney area
»bbying for the camivaI for doubted enthusiasm has with the news and it just "If Mareb,

two seasons. riiir:r;;;::;;iii;r;:;ir~rii~~i~ij~iis;~~~,.iiiiiii'CORE Partington,
commenting on the move,
uid in Canberra that he
hoped the Carnival would be
a step in the direction to
IifUng ASRU standard out of
the doldrums and to the
heights It reaChed in the
early 70s.

,

,,,,,,-.a
T1tOROUGHBRID MOm

11 "''''SON .O"'D.
....NDWICIIC :Ion

...., Sydney (02) 66:1 6044

L
FULLY SERVICED SELF·
con FLAll AVAJLABlE

• I(lTCHENS FW.Y.......,
• COlOUI TV.
• I,N)II(OVII 'AU'"
• '(0lfrf.0lI WUHII.. DUD:'
• 5 MareS YKlOlIA

WUCK$.
• HANDY TO AIIPOIT, cm
• IlACHU, LAWN IOWLS.

KG, IACICOIIISI: AND
GOlf CO'·SU fobUT.

• WlB:tY DlSCOUHl'...ns.

Plans underway for two new sports ventures in 1980 should generate con
siderable interest in sporting circles in the RAN. The first is the announcement in
Canberra that the 1980 Inter-state Combined Services' Rugby Carnival will be re
placed by a National Inter-Service Carnival. The second involves plans fo"
upgrading facilities at the NAVY Indoor Sports Centre at No 2 Woolloomoolo •
next door to Garden Island. STEVE ADAMS looks at the two proposals:

~

<:ompleuon or questionnaires
and initial tests poor to per·
sonnel actually running the
required t.4k.

The wharf area In rront or
the Gym Is being used ror
this purpose.

nus enables the P1' staff
to keep \be runner in sight
throUghout the test..

lie is also able to monitor
the person's progress and
encourage them .....here
necessary,

An added attraction is the
urunterrupted ne .....s one has
of the Rotanlcal Gardens
through the testIng
""""',re

The Centre has provided
an area for two new sum
mer midweek competitions
- Volleyball with 10 teams
entered ror the summer
competilJon and Badnunton
WIth eight teams competing.

A Basketball competition
will be organised should the
Interest .....alTIlnt it.

The centre is also used as
a home base for the mid·
....·eek Joggers competition
.....hich runs oU at 1330 each
Wednesday.

. .. -.... - ,

NAVY ~EW , Dec.....~r,,1~..l\979.a.I.J

The Fleet Gym at Sydney's Woolloomooloo No.2 has changed its
name to the NAVY Indoor Sports Centre and, with new name, has come
other changes and proposals.

The Command Rec:reaOon universal weight training
Onic:er and the Command machines. that as rar as
CPOPT have merged with "conditioning" goes. is an
tbe neet PT starr and are overdue piece of "kit" ror
now located in the ortice at NAVY PT staH to work
the southern end of with.
WoolloomOOloo No.2. With such machines a

The Sports Centre has complete sporting team can
gradually expanded its be put through a con·
r"dlilies over the past U- ditiolUng arcuit at the one
months. 1I0.... ('1,·t"!" plans are time.
being drawn up to greatly Other considerations for
expand Its usage rrom tile the centre include a port
present average of a able squash court. a sauna
hundred people using the and other portable equlp
cenlre during the day and a menL
further a\'erage or 40 people However sporting equip.
patronising the fadlities ment these days does not
after hours. come cheap. ~Imaled cost

The first priority of the of the equipment is ap.
expansion plans are ror prOiching $30,000.
upgrading of the lighting at As the centre is set·up to
lhe centre. serve both f"leet units and

CreaUy increased lighting establishments in the
....ill impro"'e f"ciliUes in t.....o Sydney area. donations rrom
ways. according to Com- shlp's and establishments to.
mand CPOPT Cary wards the Navy Indoor
McCrath: "Firstly. better Sports Centre Equipment
lighting will improve the Fund would be welcomed.
hours available for usage of CPO McCrath is quick to
equipment point out that even though

"At the moment we're the planned additions will
almost totally restricted to add gre"Uy to his staff's
daylight hours. ability to handle all the

"With betle!' Iighung, .....e sporting needs of the fleet
could almost double the and Command, the Centre is
amount time for usage. already eqUIpped to handle
,especially in winter. many needs in a limited

"Secondly. many sports .....ay.
require excellent light. for The Centre is providing
ellllmple cricket practice the fleet and inner Sydney
nets. badmuilon and the like establishments with indoor
are wasted ir the areas are sports areas. such as
poorly lit." Volleyball, BasketbaU. Bad,

Another priority for the minton, Tennis, indoor Soc
centre is an exercise testing cer. Cricket nelS, Table
area with the provision of a Tennis areas, also weights
treadmill. bicycle ergome- and ritness training
ten. oxygen uptake and facilities..
ECC monitoring equipment HMAS KUTTABUL and
so that fitness can be accu- most stups in Garden Lsland
rately assessed. also use the area for their

It's hoped that another ad- PEP tests.
diUon to the centre .....ill be a The centre has a room
selection of Naulilus and specifically for the

THE: N~vy IIIlliHIr SpoN$ Cl'ntre's O,·U~11 an'a I'an fHlly ~ de$I'rlbN;U CIWI'_S. GrIJdIl3IIJ'. I,'s ~Ing

IIIJ/lSlIfI ~1J4 ~reMly /las crkkn HU. I·Mk,-b/' aMI blldml",OIt .....r1s. ~ "·l'lgltIS an'IJ alld C'hllll&l'
(aclHtl4
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Improved lighting 'early
-goal' for Indoor Centre
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U.TA John Smlth.·O~'·K~'~ntol\ISlon.btlns presenttd ,,·Ith the
'·Champlon Athlefe Trophy" by Captain D. G. Hollhous".

Commartdlng OIliter II:MAS NIKIM!!A.

CU_l! AWooIe: ....TA SlDilJl Aaytp ~ArtWf!" Az 'naH III £It*.Ilw_ Dh111Mt ....... tk
(lUNG OMSlON) 11,.-. dltnI eveat.

MANUFACTURING JEWEWRS OF DISTINCTION
lIlY IlIUCT 110M THE MANUfACTUIII AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPUTE RANGE FOR AU SPORTSSG"""" tolcen to you, Club.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISING 'N EIlGAGEMENT, WEDDING & ETERNITY RINGS

LADIES &GEIlTS WATCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

Cifts: I_ I"'" .4 iii -est .... u6m ill _ an: ,.n ...
GEM eun IN1aNATIONAI.

• Dooo.ood e. g=~ .....", Wedcing & &er..'Y Ilings. All Typft of J.....tty Remates. tooies & Gents
Zodac: WOlChft ond 0Ihet Brands. T,t:Iphet. Cryotal & GloM_. e"en & Pencil Sets. Ggor",,
lighte... LJ ...n & 10'00'el Stls • Curlery • C"'flO • 501......_ ••• K'lthenWOll • Ooch

H'&h J""'l' All Sln.np<:Io(l from
~........ DI'oWcG I • mlrS.

Javetilt IMTP J.me.... 0 FiJloa
Ilpprftlb "'- 8uI 01_ CU7-_ ~ IKTH H_ (BASS) 11
-.....a ...

J" mlu All Clue, (EN-
OF.AVOUa)liU_ 1

Fk1l .... oil 1"11;...-.....- BUG" "

"-~
~J-. UTA s-uo CIlISl:;)_

IltW rt<wnI 0( 6.M IDtrs _ I.t ., a
___ tlIIt ... -.

Slot hll ~.TP' Ilsera..
(DAlfPlEl:III.Jt .......

• -.s lATA IUrtlor (lONG) t
_1"-'. 1

I. mtrI IIlTP !;Ilt_ (BASS)
II.• ..., (_ reconI) _ U ..
bolter !.bIIo tilt old ..-.L

Dls~u: AI Are~ibol" (EN·
DEAVOUR) JUI mlrS.

401 mtr., AI CI...~,. (EN·
D~:A"'OURI »to st<'S,~ pull
011 TUI·o'.Wor IlASS d
&~DEA\·OIJR

T't1I* J ....: tATA SmiUI (1lING)
..... --'" 01 IUt IIIU'I _ .• or a___oId-'

I.••trs: AI "JUllit" JalD,..
CENDF.AVOUa) wlUI 0 ..... ncenI
"'. I ......... _.U ....___ talatW-.

Ilocllry 1Ifta) Kf'r. llllblO' _
a ... ncenI u.t .. ~ INO_ ~.J

.-- 1.1 Si'<S r..« u.o la.. old--blot .... ....,.: DAlfPfEil • c.~-UsI" IDIrS PUIU. r.lo,.: EN_
DEAVOIIII OIVWDN 10 _ ret:onI
of. I ""m,. 14.1 _.do _ bIi_

Itrm tilt old reconI '" 1.I leIS).
CnJ>I1 nul TII&-oI.Wu; BASS "

BLIGH DIVIS.lON.
Nowlt,._~:

En n" Speea rela,. ro~.: :.
DAlfPIEIl. !.oiI.Jor
S- II"« !Ny: TAS....,;
I. -.. V__ RKe Ilr D.

...-11.1-.

Dlrialooc Slatt I" _tr.· LEUT
5r- (D....P!U OIVUJONI 11.1-

Seven new records at
NIRIMBA athletics

ANACONDA
crewmen
commended

J OM set new macks In the
nO-metre hurdles, the long
jwnp and. the triple jump.

Fijian apprentice "Mitch"
Mitchell took 3.5 seconds
fl"Om the old record in winn·
ing the 100 metres in 11.05--""'" "~~n"'b wer-e set by
KING DIVISION If! the
Medley relay: EN·
DEAVOUR DIVISION in
the 15xloo metres sbuttle
relay and "Jessie" James in
lhe 1500 metres.

The willah., Dlvl.lon was
BASS 011 17 poinu from EN·
DEAVOUR 12, KINC 81.
DAMPIER n, TASMAN 57 and
BLIGH 41 points.

"A well done to EN·
DEAVOUR DIVISION. whlcll ill
mlde up 01 Phue II pUor,
.-....gIna: ill .. from 11 \0 • 111
doloC so well 11.11111 tbe
.pprtallctl," reporU our
__ .... 1 :

The day woUi .. blve bfta
IIICb I RIC witaoIrl Ull! ..
Ii:slUte at- by tlIe NSW Ama·
lew ,.n' 'in "'.......'1... wbk:b
jlfih1ded Ull! m_. cbIef tiolo!
~, startft" and dI6tf J.saes.
Ina and~

All 'PP 'm dh' .. """"
Q -.. • IoAI.

IIESULTS:
UIIlIIrll": UTA $mlUl tKlrc
~lIU"""-Uol."'"

"'"' bettor u.a!be I*cd .. .-.l.

Seven new records were set at the 1!7'
NIRIMBA athletics carnJval - lncludlng three
to "champion athlete" John Smith.

Tbe crew of tbe
Australian Dd~nc~

Forc~ ~Dtry ANA
CONDA II bav~ been
awarded two of four
major pri:l~s In the
lOR Division of the
recent UK·WA Par
meJla yacht race.

The RAN's Captain Mike
Calder, ANACONDA I1's
naVigator, was judged
"best navigator·,

Other major awarda ¥oWe:
• Flut 0.. handicap _

INDEPENDENT EN
DEAVOUR; • F'Uletl tUM
SISKA; aDd. • Se..maull.lp
tnlpIl)' - ANACONDA IL

ANACONDA n was Ule ft1Ul
yadlt 1.0 1bIilIII ill. Ule lOR Dl
Ylsloo IIld achitYed sixth
plIloI! lID hancljc;lp

Australia's Defelice
Minister, Mr D. J. KllItD,
Issued the foDowi"& message
1.0 ANACONDA II:

"C<IqnIlKilUoou ~ NC/l 01 """
/fir. _t per1omw>ce II> • _.
I". nee. A• • tum yow "~e

!O'/iJttCIIod •~ 1&1I 01 ,...
fl".IIlIN or nl ud plly6lnl
""or... u. &I 1 .ad ....
..... n« file dr I.__~lo"".
,.. ...... tlIlL'UiIIO' _ file ... .,
",~..I_ tr:aildq ."" _ /Jou
NUer prefU.rH I. _I IN
I ... ""_.~

RAN RIa crew lIWm!l.fl'$
were: CAPT III. Calder
(HYDRO). LeDR K. J. Hey·
lIab (DNPS), LCDR G. R.
Oncoll (CERBERUS),
POAVN B. W, J. Nichols
(CRESWELL), ABWTR K. D.
PlItenoa (STALWART).

HARD WAY

8, "IJUTCH" CASSIDY
A 1Ie'lt 14m/fjing witt lOCI

/tad bl/ Ill! Service., ac
com,"odated ot AII.Z<U: ROlIgt
durillg tilt illter-Strvicu
COlIIPtltdon wttl.

Willi good wtoflltr 011
COMpeltllitwt dolt, NAVY sfart.ed
wtu, koctilIQ bf n pofIJU G/kr
__we prlICDCu

ARMY IlIUf ._....'~..... NAVY
10 Illtakt. ot ,JH Mtfrt
pnlClIca bIu I.!Ial _ IIOt III /:It
(l.I It't cOIIIt.lltd to OIlUiItooI
ARMY llIld 1tAAF'

OR c(Nip/db. oj • lnf _
",drt praclices NAVY .,01

ItawtI III t'O<lVrarvrn" POQMG
DoVf' F'fntn (YARRA), 01 '"
oblaiJled lIIe lliglltsf owrt9G"
scort to givt Ill... lilt Jim
S1INrim~.

F'ovr o! Uit lliglle.!! six awrt
gaU ,coru wert filltd bll
NA VY: POQMG F'o,ter - fiw
wilh ZSl poinU, CPOATA Mar1lI
MikosclI (ALBATROSS) - Me
Olld wffll t49 poinu, POW,""
Nigd S",itll (BRISBANE) 
fwrllc Illi'tIc U4 poInu, WOATA
"Spider" Brooku (ALBAT
ROSS) - sua HI poiJW.

AU UoIIi ancbtrs toCOrtd Illdl
Il:'illl _ odd pclIftU mdL

CO.Jidtrlce .,gJ: vtry lI.glt
iltdtftllII NAVY _Itadmg bf
1st poiIclll~ il'cto lJIt' I'01Ji
,11001 _ Tilt Falling Plaft--NA VY Aod dont IOtU iI'c IIIi.f
prtJCtict tIw pcn-ioIoIs IK'il darP-

As it lunwd out ARMY IOOIi

botll,lIoof.l and NAVY COlllt- .TIcis gaw tIw Toohey, C1lp III
ARMY tw 50 poinl.l".

11 Is JtU thaf IlIO III(lIIjJ poinLf
an allowed for IJri.l" protiU.

A.I _ COMpeltlor rnrorUd
_ NAVY 11>011 flit .Il1oof and
ARMY _ lilt IIOVf'fl¥ ttlt'IllL

Tilt qllalill/ o! lilt NAVY
,lIoortu tlti, l/tar acu lilt
1ciQIIt.ll jor rtfM riicll -adt
"dtc!ioou very IIanl.

T/ttrt an IO!Iit good l"JIIllI1
s.lIooterJ .. ' d It'IIo 0114I Ilftd
practice, coocllillg alld.............

Ai." /If't _ Vf"l' IciQII jor,....
I lIopt to .Itt old and nt""

!OU.l In IJIt IItiJT ~tMn.

EASY WAY

a good COtllpdlfioll IIIllie"
broutl'ht ow _ jiM sIIou.

CPONTH NriJ$ StrUt (HAR
NAN) 0JId POW""' '''~I S....lJt
(BRISBANE) pili ,. "ood
~tt

CPO ".lIte"" c.ssJdJ' P'UN.lng CPOf:TP Utt4stl}' MOITis It1I1J
,lie Cbmplotiblp ClIp.

ALBATROSS dow» DESTROYERS/
ESCORTS to retain the inter-5hip and Estalr
.ment Rille Shield . .. ESTABLISHlflENTS

defeat FLEET in poor conditions In their
annual meet . .. NA VY win the shoot but lose
the "noyelty event" and the EAA ;nter
Service . ..

They have been highJighu
0/ Ute rilk shooting sune in
EM in r«enl weeb.

CPOETP Lilldso:, Morri.
(PLATYPUS) IllOlIII lM CIIa.
~ca.,~N~U...

~.

{liA VY's e.u m'er-5uVlce RIfle SItoMiJ¥I Sqllild: IJK/i row (f..R); PO.VVSN Mid W'lIffllam. LSCOX
ifill S/lul~, POq.V(; OIlUI FOSler, LEUT One Ptier$, LEUT "if/lie" ~M. l.SE:TC Gill (7H:n:r.
ImATA "SpidU" If"'d. '''RO,''T; POIf'M NII~ S",/I., CPOATA /tbn,· Mltfirlt. CPQqMG te.

~ CPOE:r'P Utftlgy MIIrlf ud POQ!JIG UtI £1lis.

"Novelty event"
proved costly!

\

ZODIAC

OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 7.'JIJ om 10 10.'JIJ om.
MOto¥:JAY TO FRIDAY 7.'JIJ om to 1.15 pm.

All PRK:ES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONA!. ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

*NASI NOTE

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STRm, SYDNEY

PO BOX Ml33, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299 .

GLENDINNING'S
767 GEORGE ST, SYDNfT. "- 211 5612

94 KINGItOIN ST, NOWU, NSW. "- 2 2032

AIJS7IAJJA'S 0UIfS7 NAVAL oummrs
C8tRe 'iii Sle tile Ii'tlfial did froll HMAS SYDNEY.
AUriJIe mil..t, * Clod' * IJmp, * 8l_ler~

et~ lor "'e.
_ A NAVAL AUOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW

ap.n Thursday n~tI for your convenience

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts ot

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PTY LTD
~el BOURKE STRm, WOLLOOMOOlOO, NSW
• 358 5605 - 358 3921

M

enr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
6602247 - 6920282.8 am to 5.15 pm, Monday to Fridoy

8.30 om to 12 noon Saturday.
_un! WN'" Personnel on pres",Wion 0110 CARD.
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We t
wish you aMerry

Xmas and a
Happy New Year

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Modeay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And oho at HMAS CERauUS

"HIII'f/'lfllof.,.-..-...... .J000Il( fi....." .. ...,..J.......-.I
..,............__.. ..-.;_J.."-,,"""""'''''1'lJ
~_.,-a, ..._(-.Ie_""t,. t .. ! ,.".....

Jb ' ... ,......,.,.. .. , -

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc.. 10 be made poyable to:

Editorial Committee Navy f'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA I

Enclosed please find $10 to COVel" 12 months suhSCriptlon ~
and IX)stmg 100' . NAVY NEW'S" Within AUSlr~ha (Air Mall I
anet Overseas postage rates are extra) (

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS
__01 AdchI., P1otlO u_. ;" -'pi<GblIt ""...It.

a-,.
NAME

ADDRESS

(

-

WOPT Don Milford.
"NA VY and RAAF

used the more con·
ventional up·down
method with NA VY
winning their two pulls
against UJe airmen.

"ARMY's new'
technique, where they
throw themselves
backwards with the
rope from the opening
second completely
took their opponents
by surprise, " he
added_

"Every time NAVY
and RAAF would ease
oil to go down and
come up, the rope
would fly ARMY[
way." added W
Milford.

BAAF, who domi
nated the event for
more than 10 years un
ARMY took the trophy
last year, wer6
completely caughl of..
guard in this year's
series.

R. A. McKILLOP & CO. PlY. LTD,-
LK__ Agoantl. 6th no-. MlC \
kllldi"9, Londo" Cirt:",.., I
C....ba .aCity 062) 41 741l.....

•

CONFUSED? i1NSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Please feel free to contoct R. A. McKillOP
For adVIce on all aspects of home purchase or rent.

AMP

-

•
•

NAVY Killr*_~_......,..eca '1ifaIaJt~~ Itiuers, ARMY.

A technique new to Inter-5erv1ce and experience gained in fiJJJshlng
third in the Austral/an cbampJoDSbJps proved a winning foundatloD for
ARMY's tDg-lJ-w/u team in the 1m EtA inter-ServIce athletics series at
Narrabeen Fitness Centre.

"ARMY used a seven seconds and
constant strain NA VY in one minute
technique to out pull 48 and 58 seconds,"
RAAF in three and said NA VY coach

Tug-o-war technique

surprises rivals!

MICHAEL HOGAN
Consulting representative

AUSTlAUAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOClttY
FOI SERVICE AND INFORMATION ON All

INSUIANCE NEEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
b,eI 26, IkIndi JultCtion Plata

500 Oxford Street, 80NDI JUNCTION
PHONE 389 4299

.u .5Cna(warlI 15 a pkhat "~ .....-

Clew. who hadn't any
experience in the event,"
added WO Milford.

,
•

sam Hayel .... Ute ItJk w,," ,an ILlaI WJ~ dI$cu.-..
In the 1500 metres, the

tour leading runners c(used
the line in a blanket finish
with a mere 0.% secood.s sep
arating fll'Sl. aDd fourth.

Overall, coaeb Milford
was pleased with the per
formance of his squad..

However, next year he be
lieves NAVY should nolify
tbelr athletes aDd potenUal
athletes eartier to arnnge
prior training and
compeUUon to bring them
up to a better staru1ard.

"We also lack hurdlers
and tbls series we were
forced to enter PTI 'Stkty'

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed t-shirts
& pennants for all northem
ha'ed pat. 01 boats and
depats.

Write far a na abllgatian
quote and lomplel to
lult your Ihlp or Ihore
base.

PlOf'RIETotl: PAUL DEiRINGTON 339 SHERIDAN STREIT, CAIRNS

The injured athlete was
ABWTR "Davo" Davidson,
wbo required five stitches in
a leg cut.

NAVY's most outstanding
athlete was discus
competitor sam Hayes, wbo
threw the diScus a record
41.1 metres, easily bettering
tbe old mark or 41).)4

""""'.

NAVY have again bawed to EAA
Inter-Service a~l.tlcs champions 
ARMY - In the t 979 series at the
Nanabeen Fitness Centre.

ARMY I derending He also fmisbed second ill
the EAA trophy they the long jump and secoDd ill
won last year, totaned the triple jump.

Another outstanding
154 points in this NAVY effort was Eddie
year's IS-even series Lynch's 1.58 in winning the
from NAVY 110 and lIlIOmetres,justOJsecoDds
RAAF 99. outside the record.
,. ABATA Smart's second in"We lacked depth overall
and we abo lost. one of our lbe javelin with a 5G-metre
key nmners with a nasty leg throw was a cnmmendable
injury on the morning of the effort and he was just
meeting," coach Don MU. pipped by his ARM Y
ford later told "Navy opponent.
News". Fijian sprinter APP Mit-

chell's 11.2 seconds In the
100 metres was just 0.1 of a
second outside the record 
the same time as his ARMY
opponent who took the race
in a close flJlisb.

In the 400 metres, NAVY's
mexperienced "Mac"
lIfcCartby and LS Peach ex
ceeded all expectations fin
ishing second and third
respectively.

NAVY's &U ,.,~ AJaIdk$ .., 1m: hem. (L-ft): PO" ICHi. na.u, A.••O
r.,• .,... A. ,J--. A'I' I'.,.s, Aa DeIwfIIN. !/lID P•• DeeriJfI, Aalfl' lI~ty. ~.crs

0-,-. LS hfers., SlllilllTl' ,J-, SM1'i1l7'P~.. n.a. won 0. 1IIJI..t~ :POrT
"'SrtdT' Gilew. un ... ft#M, LCD. N/fft s,.rffIlf, SMNlIITI' nsa. MID H~ IrS Oft s.JC"
....En SIt ......... »wi: API' ,Ju.-. ... Tt!ny L,rBd:. PO Lftot......... MID 7'MJ' AJotn(. API'

1IJfd>dJ, IrS I'ud, SJifIfA'1'A Slllatt.
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'NAVY THRO ER'S
DISCUS RECORD!
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- -~-

mARCH

JUnE

fEPTEmBER

DECEmBER

- -•
Nn tue wed 'hu trle. - -- -- -

31
3 4 5 6 -....""" -

10 11 12 $ 14
17 18 19 20 -...."""
24 25 26 28

MAIlCII J' ~,O-r(hi .AI; 'f: C ' '8 in" It: ..- Da, (\lo).

'un mon tue wed thu fr. rot

1 2 3 4 ......v
1II:u:N

- - -_. --
8 9 10 $ 12

15 16 17 18 ......v
"t:u:H

22 23 24 $ 26
29

1 30

'Un moo tue wed thu fn ,ot
. -•

2 3 $ 51
8 9 10 11 IWI:Y.."""

15 16 17 $ 19- --
22 23 24

--- -
29 30 31

'un mon tue wed thu fn 'ot

2 3 4 $ 6
9 10 11 12 IWI:Y

"t:\CH -
17 18 $ 20

23 24 25 26 ......v...""" --
30

JCSE I' ' .......... 0., (WAll.

AUGU.IT

mAY

nOVEmBER

-

,un mon tue wed I thu r(i I rot

-
3 4 5 $ 7

10 11 12 13 -...."""•

17 18 19 $ 21
I 24 25 26 271 .."""

,un moo tue wed 'hu fn rot- -
1 -....""".

5 6 7 $ 9
12 13 14 15 -...."""
19 20 21 $ 23
26 27 28 29 -..

lit"""

'un mon 'ue I wed thu In ,ot- - -
• 1 .-
4 5 6 7 IWI:Y..""" _.

11 12 13 $ 15
- -..18 19 20 21 .."""

25 26 27 $ 291

Nn moo tue wed thu fri rot

1
4 5 6 7 -...."""
11 12 13 $ 15
18 19 20 21 -...."""
25 26 27 $ 29

'E'.U"." ., HM&n ~ IT••• hll b,. HiOUrt): M: La• ..,",.. c., (T.., FlU 01'
l X.).

- -

•
-----

APRIL

JULY

JAnUARY

'un moo tue • wed thu f.i L_ rot.- I-
1 2 $ 4

7 8 9 10 -....""" -
14 15 16 $ 18
21 22 23 24 -...:tDO

- -
28 29 30 $

OCTOBER
,un moo tue . wed thu Fr. ,ot-

1 2 -.."""
6 7 8 $ 10

13 14 15 16
20 21 22 $ 24
27 28 29 30 -.."""OCTOI"" I: iii • ••--.le_Eo 9 _; .: LIMo" DeJ (NSWI: II: ..~

IlioJ (Ul; II: ....... 1II1Wn' I.AI.

en mon tue wed thu n ,ot

2 $ 4
7 8 9 10 11

14 15 16 $ 18
- -..21 22 23 24 .."""

29 30 $

,
,n mon tue wed thu fri rot

1 2 3 - .
8 9 $ 11

.

14 15 16 17 =.
21 22 23 $ I I- --
28 29 30

I
I
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